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Library storage subject of GSC letters
fJ~

\'it'ki

nt~f'ah'

Staff \hitf'r

-

Statf' It'glslalors ll'lll ht' tht'
targt't nf a It'tlt>r-wnling
l'amp<lign which aim~ to muster
support for a plan that would
allov. tht> l'ni\'t>rsih' to ust'
monf'~ appropriatt>d- for the
pUr('hast' of a library storagt>
hUilding for tht> construction of
nne instt'ad
Th..
l;raduatt>
Sludt>nl
('ounnl. which plans to condlK't
thE' campaign, wants 10
gent'ratt> support for a changt>
In the wording of an amt>nd-

men .. appro\'ed h~' (inv James
Thompson In August, that
appropriatt'd 51.6 million to the
{'niversity for tht> purchast' of a
library Sl.lrage facility
Tht> {'ni\'f"rsit~· had plannf"d to
u.<;t> Ihf" mont>y to purchast' thf"
Bracy Building. a grocer~'
warf"hoUSt> located in :\Iarion
If tht> f"fforts of tht> GSC art>
succf"ssful. tht> a mt>ndmt>nt
would allow tht> l'nivf>rsi!\' 10
ust> tht> $1.6 million' appropriation "for thf" purchase or
construction of a librarv
storage facility."
Tht> GSC l"Iaims that the state

Il'ould sa\'e mort' than a million
dollars If the mont>\ was IlSf'd to
construct a II hra ry storagffacilty A 1~1.IIH(I-sQuart'-·fn"t
bUilding could ht'- hUiIt on
campus for ahout 5500.0011.
according to Carl I\osif"row .. kl.
chairman of thf" GSC Uhran
Storagt> r\llernall\es ('om·
mlttt>t>. which IS organizing thp
It>tter-wntmg efrorts
"It's \'t'n.. tlmel\' for us te
st>nd 1t>It~rs to - all sta tt'It>gislators to inform thf"m of
what's going on with Ihis tax,
payt>rs' issue," Kosierowskl
said. "'Gi\'f"n tht> financial

"Iluation of thf' statt'. we don't
thmk It v. III he difficult at ali to
garner support for thiS ISSUt' .
The (;~C appropnatt'd y~,
Wednesda~
to financE' thf'
campaign
Packf"ts containing a It'ttpr
and St'\'t'ral nt'ws ~torif"s that
"!.ummarizf" What's goin!! on
not only from our vif"wpoml. but
from the adminlstration's" Will
hf" mailed 10 Il'glslators !-'ph II.
Kosit'rowsk: said
UE' said ~ht' letters WIII a Iso
ask legislators to ronnncf'
mf"mbt'-rs of thl' Capital
[)e\'elopmf"nt Board that thl'

wordlnl! ('hanlZl' IS po~~lhl!' n,,·
next S[('P tov.ardapprIJval,.i ·h,·
purchasf" ht's with ('IIB ,'"r;
Sldf"ratlOo
"For Ilhatt'\'t'r reason tht'
('DB has poslpoof'd ,'.,r,
sldl'ratlOn of tht' Braey Bulldln~
tWICt' oov.." Koslerowsk. salel
Tht' nJf~ was schf'duled ~,
consldf'r the purchase (J('[ l~
and Jan 13
According to a It'ttE'r fr'lm
('03 rhalrman Samuel Sklr.nt'r
addrf'ssf"d to the (;SC, the
['nl"l'rsity admlnJstratio:1 I'as
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Paraphernalia law
to take effect July 1
Ii\- 'Ian Pri"

starr "'rlwr

Bt"Cause statt'- lall' will not
make the sale of drug

rr~~~:;naJ~~d:ala~~tilo-::!~
.. ht>ad shops" continue to run
radio commercials dt>scribing
itt>ms tht>y sf"11 to fulfill any
smoking nf"eds
Selling bongs. ""ater pipes.
miniatu~ .,.,.,.i~

spootUl and

otbo!r ~ equipment will be

prohibitl'd by Senatt> Bill 1305.
which was fignt>d by the
governor on December 22. 1982.
Bt"CaUSt' tht> law does not go into
f"ffect until Julv 1. tM "head
slK;ps" ha\'e five months to
clear out tht>ir stock.
Police Chief Ed Hogan said 1"0("
thought the law had taken effect
on Jan. 1. Howt>\'er. he said
Carbondale police had made' no
arrests because he die not know
of any places th:)t were
breaking the la\\·.
"We participate 'A'ith tht>
Southt>rn Illinois Enforcemt>nt
Group It is our responsibility t(\
go into the 'hf"ad shops' lmd if
tht>\' are In violation of this law
wt>' will ha\'l' to make an
arrest." Hogan said. 'But
becaUSt' this law is brand new.
we han' to wait to St't' t>xactly
what has bet>n pubhshl'd as
signed by thf" go\·t>rnor. and we
havt>'t gotten that yet."
Cit\'
Attorney
Gf'orgt>
Kiriakos said he also had undt>rstood that the law wt>nt into
effect Jan. 1 Concerning the
reason that no one had lakt'n
any action 10 t'nfort'e it.

Kiriakos ~lIid. "We ha\f"
nothing to do with tht> t>r.forcement of it except through
the state's attornev."
Kiriakos said a cit\' ordinance
requiring busint>SStis that seU
drug paraphernalia to be
licensed and to keep a list of
paraphernalia customers was
not passed because the state
law made the sale illegal. "TIle
city could not make a law that
....asn·t
__
_
tallt with that state
'-w." _
MI.

\\-'hen he was informed that
the law would not take effect
until July 1. Kiriakos said thEre
would be no law against the sale
of drug equipment until then.
"TIle issue wasn't brought up
about the block of time between
now and July 1 when the
decision against passing the
city ordinance was made." he
'laid, "The city would have had
some way to ~'OIItroJ and know
who was buying it. but the state
has gotten more serious."
After Hogan learned that the
law would not be in effect until
July 1. he said that nothing
could be done until then.

". guess what the law says to
people
selling
drug
paraphernalia is 'if you dan't
unload it. you are stuck with
it ... · HtJPIl said. "What the
people at Plaza Records and
other 'he:od shops' are trying to
do is unload it as quick as they
can."
The manager at Plaza
Records declined to comment

St"dent killed
...... ,. Sim". Zt•• J-.............Iism. died in a Friday ..\Iso injllM _as \!itcltell J. 'hper. %9. a
st, L.............. fter _ ... iIIjwed in a _ c_ junior in t«hnlc:al c:al'Hl'!I. ~e story _ P.ge :l.
.cd4HI _ C ........ SIftet ....... 12:51 am,

VP nominee pulls out of GSC race
By Phillip Fiorini
Slaff Writer

Steve Katsinas for presiclf"nt
Venturi said he would support
in the election.
". think irs important that
thf" council bt> more unifif"d."
WiUiams said. ,,' also think it is
important that we bring t>xperience into tht> office."
Venturi is presently a mt'mbt>r
of the Graduate Council. and
has a bacht>lor's degree from
SIl'-(' in accounting.
"If Dan and I were both
running for \'ict> presldt>nt. Wf"
feel we would split thf" \·ott'.
dh'idt> our forcE'S and con,
Sf"Quently risk tht> chance of
Gtt>t>It>~·

David Williams withdre'"
Sunday as a candidcitt> for
Graduate Student Council \'iee
president to. support Dan
Venturi. who IS seeking thf"
~s~et>t::i~~ in the upcoming
Both
candidatf"s
wert>
nominated b\' thf" council last
week for the (-lection. to be hf"ld
Wednesda\·.
:\Iso nominatt>d last week
Wf"tt' ~icholas Rion for viee
president. and :\nn Grt>t>ley and

10sIOg ..
Kalsinas and Riun anoouncf'o
last "eek that the\ v.ould bE'
running mate!' lD the elt'-ction
The GSC df"Cllit'd to postpone
the electIOn for tht, Execulln>
Board and thl' reprt'!'entati\ I'S
for tht' (;raduatl' Council
through passage. o[ a rf"solutlon
last Wednt>sda}
The rt>solullon. mitlated b,·
~1E'lissa James. allows thl' thretpOSitions [or the f::Xt'CUtIVt'
Board and tht' two [or thE'
Graduate CounCil to bE' ,.l'atl.'d
aftt'r the nell prf"Sldent and \ IeI'
president have bet'-n f'lectt'd

Conference center might see life yet
By John Sthrag
Staff Wrlr.r
Tht'- glimmer of hope for
Carbondale's
proposed
downtO"l1 conference ct'nter
has grown a little bit brighter.
The l:S. Dt>partment of
Housing and Urban Dewlap·
ment. which provided a l2,m
million grant for the land
aCQUisition for the project. has
agrt>ed to wait until alter the
legality of the city's method 01
property acquisition has been
settled before it decides what
will happt>n to the federal

money slatl'd fa' the proja:t
aty ManalEer CarroU Frv. ir.
Washington. D.C last week for
meetmgs on tht'- city's railro&d
relocation project. met with
Rl'D officials and got a ~y
extension on the federal money.
'nit> city originally planned to
haw the land cleared by now.
but the project was dela\'l'd last
June wht>n Jackson County
Circuit Judgt> Richard E, RidIman ruled that the city's
"quick-takt>" ordinance for
acquiring the land was un·
cOIIItitutional.
A1tho~h the minois &Jpreme

Court heard an appeal of lIlat
ruling last 'Aeek. it could be
sewral weeks bt>fore it hands
OOwn a decision, Cit\' officials
were concerned that" the H1JD
money earmarked for the
project might be jeopardiaNi
since several construction
deadlines have bt>en missed
because u the legal dispute,
The "quick-take" ontinanct>.
which allowl'd the city to
acquire the land bt>fa'e its value
was dt!terminl'd, was jadged by
Richman to be a misuse uf
eminent-domain powen. The
city argued that the ordinance

was within the legal limits of its
home-rule powers,
With the assurance from
HUD officals that thev 1IIill wait
for a ruling on the matter. the
city could conceh'ably IJl ahead
with the project if the court
s~ould rule in its fa\' or.
Eowe\·er. the ci t\· would need
to comt> ~ with a' new project
or find a new de\'eloper for the
conference center. Stan Ho\·e.
the original developer of the
corierence center. pulled out Ii
the deal in November
ThroUlhout the lepl dispute
SUlTounding til! "quick·take"

ordinaoce. cit\· administrators
ha\'f" stressed - tha t the federal
mone~' 'A'as not for building the
conferenre renter project. but
rather fa'clearing what the city
felt was a blightf'd area of
00,,'nt01ll1l properl\'

gus
'Bode
Gus san tile cOllf~reilcr cen'~r
ill liIr.~ a s~renading cal-it
_ .." dw and It won't go awa~.

Crackdown on drunk drivers
results in fewer traffic deaths
By Jennifer Phillips
Slaff Writer

It is fmally starting to happen.
Drunk driving arrests by
state police are up. Automobile
fatalities are down.
The federal government IS
becoming more aware of the
drunk driving problem and, in
turn, is helping the states. said
Sgt. Roger Draves, District 13
operations officer. based in Du
Quoin.
':;tatewide. 8,291 Qrivers were
arrested in 1982 for driving
under the inflUEnce violations,
which include the use of alcohol
and other drugs. Compared to
the 4.884 arrests in 1981, that is a
70 percent ;ncrease. according
to R.J. MiUer. illinois State
Police Superintendent.
In District 13. DUT arrests
increased by 18 percent from
1981 to 1982. ac('ording to
Draves. and in Cartx....,dale.
police said they arrested 149
people in 198:'! {Ol OUT. up 57
percent from 95 arrests in 1981.

One example of the federal
flovernment's aid, Draves said
IS the program Remove Alcoho j
Impaired Drivers which uses
off-ttuty state troopers to en·
force DUI violations.
"It's the first time it has
issued funds for state prov.ams
on drunk driving," be saId.
The program. which was
implemented statewide Nov. 1.
concentrates on areas which
have high rates of drunken
driving arrests.
Draves said District 13. which
serves 14 counties, is con·
centrating on the Perry·
Jackson
and
Johnson·
Williamson areas
He said adjustments are
presently being made in the
program, wh:~h will run from
April to ACJgust. to "make it
more effective.
"1be COOt"ept is excellent but
aD new "'ograms have some
bugs whict'. need to be worked
out," Dra"es said.
Autom'Jbile fatalities were
also down in 1982. a fact which
Draves said was amazing but

promisin&.
"That's the bottom line." he
said. "U we bring down the
fatalities, someone is doing
something right."
Statewide,
fatalities
decrea<led by 11 percent fror.1
1981 v., :982. while in District 13
the <A;,crease was 12.5 percent.
accoro:~g to Melvin Kersten.
IPS p\',blic information officer
But a state law requiring
blOO<:: test.- on fatalities reveals
eVF.n more about drunk driving
statistics.
f ccording to Miller. between
65 and 75 percent of driver
fatl lilies in single vehicle
cra~hes have blood alcohol
concentra tions of 0.1 or grea leT.
Legal intoxication in minois is
0.1 percent. which mealls that
one-tenth of 1 pel'( p.nl of a
person's blood is alcohol.
According to Carbondale
police. there was a 66 percent
IDcrease from 1981 to 1982 in the
number of accidents mvolving
driving while intOXicated
violations.

GSC from Page I
asked the CDB to analyze the
Bracy Building and two
alternatives - the Baptist
Student Center and the Wal·
Mart building in Carbondale.
The sm Board of Trustees
will review the library storage
,''lcility situation at its meetinjoi
F~. 10, Skinner stated. and the
CDB will not act on the matter
until it receives the recom·
mendation of the trustees.
One problem. Kosierowski

said. is thaI the Legislature
considers capital development
matte"S only in June. But he
said tn.' appropriation could
still be changed in time.
The packets will be presented
to the GSC at its next regular

meeting. Feb. 9. Kosierowski
said. He said graduate students
from Illinois will be asked to
write cover letters to legislators
representing
their
own

Wews GRoundup---I
Reagan faces IfIruggle over budgPI
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Reagan sent Congrt.'SS
advance COpif d his $848.5 billion budget for 1984 on Sunday.
and Democratic and Republican leaders agreed he fa('e~ a
maj4r struggle over propos«! cuts in social p~rams. a S10
billion increase (or defense and standby tax IDcreases
"11Iere will be a bipartisan effort to protect" SOCial
programs from deeper cuts, declared Rep. Dan Rostenkow.~I.
chairman of the House Ways and Means Committee
"I also think there will be a bipartisan effort to CUt defense
spending" below Reagan's recommended level, declarpd
Ra;tenkowski D-I1I.

Mideast skirmishesleat'e 4 dead
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) - Guerrillas amooshed and kllJ .. <l
an Israeli soldier and wounded three more in southern &>lfUI
Sunday. and Lebanese reports said the Israelis retaliak'd \4 'lh
machine guns and tank fire, killing two peclple.
A French priest also was killed by what police called SO\,II'I
made r.rad rockets in a Druse shelling attack on Chnsllan
east Beirut.
It was the first time the Lebanese capital was shelled Slnte
Israel invaded last summer and foreed the evacuatIOn of
thou;ands of Palestine Uberation Or);anization guernllas
r,.,.... ""I\~pm west 8P;n,t

Nigeria torturps fleeing

Ghanaian~

LONDON (AP) - Hundreds of thousands of paruch
Ghanaians. fleeing Ni~ria by truck and foot to beat a~
eviction deadline f4r undocumented aliens. have !)een tortured
and persecuted by Nigerian authorities, Accra radio said
Surday
Many "denounced the atrocities mett... ow to them by the
Nigerian govermnent" as they fled the eotmtry before the
deadline at midnigtll Mmday, the Ghanaian state radio said !n
a broadcast mmitored in Lmdon.

districts.
He said he hopes that students
will ask relatives and friends to

::~~S=S;';:: ~~
spreading the word in person·toperson cont.<\ct," he said.
"I really think we'U get this
amendment. Things are just too
tight for people in the state right
now. 1be sUJ!POrt will be there
once people fmd out "

fUS

IO.BIIS~~

GREAT AZZ
John Moulder & Lex V.lk

lWO HAPPy HOURS EVERYDAY
9pm-close

SPC', New Horizons Minl-Cou",e
provides students with
opporlunltles to participate in cia. . .
of personal internt.

DON'T FORGET,
THIS IS
GRADUATION WEEK!

Pros -om

So-Oon't Mill Out I

You may regi.t... lIP until the 'irst day of cIas•.
Regl.ter at the $PC Office on the 3rd floor of the
Student Center. For morelnformotlon, pI_ contact Sandy Schoonover at 536-3393,
Thank You I
Look for ....Ion two In March I
SponlOl'ed by SPC
N_Harlzon.
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Caps at

Annoancements
Clas. Ring.

G01l7DS

ORDER
...Uftiye"ily
TODAY! wOOlillOle
~"II"II................53a"·i~
....rBTUDENTCENTEA

School board mails notices of open post
By John Sc.-hrag
Starr WrlUor

The search for a new Car·
bondale Elementary School
DIstrict SUpt'rintendent is under
way.
~olificalions of the vacancr.
of that post should be in the mad
!oometime this week, according
to Anita Lenzini, school board
president.
Lenzini said notices are being
sent 10 career placement
centers at colleges and

universities across the state.
the job center at the Eurma C.
Hayes Center, local newpapers
and
various
educational
agencies and associations.
Applications for the position
must be in by March 11. Lenzini
said, and will be reviewed in·
~~r~:d. members of the
She said the board, which
accepted the resignation of
Superintendent George El!·
wards eulier this month, ho~
to make its rinal selection by

July 1. when Edwards'
resignation takt'S pffe'CI
The job is being offered al a
salary of S4U,OOO. Lenzini said
Lenzini said community input
into the selection process is
appreciated
and
any
suggestions. recommendations
or comments should be sent to
the board in the form of a letter.
F:dwards, ";!;,, ....·as hired as
superintendp.i.t in 1976. was

rehired as an adrninistrath'e
assistant for the 1983-84 school
year Lenzini said the terms of
his new contract and s,lary
have not been determined.
During his i-year term 2S
superintendent. Edwards
oversaw cbanges in school
boundary lines to achieve racial
integration He also super....ised
the closing of Lakeland School
in 1981 and Springmore School
in 1982 and administered the
subsequent expan::",n of the

re~?if~~I.U;:-Oe.!p~~~~~dwards

was criticized bv the Car·
bondale Education Association
and the school board for hIS
push to keep .. hi' size of sbffs
small
At the tif',e of hIS resignatIOn.
Edwards l-eportedly pxprE'sNl
satisfactwn WIth his vpar.; as
superinlH.dent \l.hd~ statIng
that he had considered
resi!,!ninil f.)r the past few years
and especially after last year

GSC fights to save clinical progrurns
8y Phillip Fiorini
Start Writer

The Graduate Student Council
passed a resolution "adamantly
opposing" intentions of the sm·
C Law School faculty to alter or
abolish client-contact courses.
The issue is ~heduled to be
discussed at the next Law
School '-aculty meeting.
The law School's clientcontact .;-ourses consist of
programs for the elderly, prison
legal counsel and the Externship Program, which jilJows
students to work in local law
offices.
Thest' programs, according to
the resolution, "provide the law
student with vrJuable legal
experience, proVide valuable
legal assistance to those in need
and fulfUl a goal of this institution of providing community service to Southern
Dlinois.'· Presently, there is no
definite proposal to alter or
abolish these programs.
"The student interest in these
programs is very high," said

Leonard Math, who introduced
the resolution at the GSC
meeting last Wednesday night.
"We're afraid, and we don't
want to see these programs
abolished or severely altered
because of the benefits to both
the students and tl>e community, .. said Math, a firstyear law student.
The resolution states that,
"the Student Bar Association
and GSC reeognize the valuable
asset providec; to the community, the Law School and the
University at large through the
clinics for the elderly,
prisoner's legal aid and the
Externship programs." These
programs have been provided
for the past seven years.
"We think it is important to
the students that we have
clinical programs," Math said.
"The student interest is there to
participate in these programs."
Math said that the courses
provide law students with

~~~~o:'P,E'~~~~es~~

aimed at second- and third-year

PHt~A~trOH

~~

rt!JI

THE SPRING

MeAT-DAT

students
The Law School also offers
simulation courses that teach
law practicing skills with
faculty supervision.
The Externship Progra m
placement is done by the
faculty, but the instruction is
without faculty supervision.
The Prisoner's Legal Aid
Program serves prisoners with
legal advice, w!lile the Elderly
Program provides legal aid to
the elderly.
"It involves assistance in
writing wills for people who
normally don't receive legal aid
with a fee," Math ~1id.
The resolution also states that
"the law school faculty have
been reluctant to seek and faithfully evaluate student opinions
concerning the reduction,
alteration or abolition of these
programs."
But according to Donald W.
Garner, associate dean of the
Law School, the faculty "will
actively selicit student comment" when the issue Is
discussed at the faculty

meeting
"The faculty accepts the
responsibility to turn out
students with practical skills."
Garner said. "The only thing
now is to consider how those
skills can be best taught."
Gamer said the Law School
should "pro\;de alternatives to
the very dif:erent type of people

w~,o come to this school."
"For a small school. we'r~
able to offer a Wide variety of
courses to students," he said
"There is a constant challenge
for the students to get the right

mix."

Gamer said that a law school
should stress skills training.
theory and traditional courses

Studt;!lt killed in car crash
The cause of an automobile
accident which resulted in the
death of one SIU-C student and
the injury of another early
Friday morning is still
unknown, according to the
Jackson County Sheriff's
Department.
John J. Simak, 20, junior in
journalism, died at 3 p.m.
Friday at Firmin Desloge
Hospital in St. Louis after the
car he was driving hit a wooden
utility pole off of Chautauqua
Road, less than a mile west of
Tower Road, at 12:50 a.m., the
sheriff's department said.
A ~nger in the car, ~

year~Jd ~htchell J. Wegner.
was treated at Carbondale
Memorial Hospital for a knee
iniury and released. according
to the sheriff's de~rtment
Simak and Wegner. a junior
in technical careers. resided at
WidE'S Village on Route 2 in
Murphysboro, a department
spokesperson said
According to Carbondale
Memorial Hospital, Simak
sustained a head injury and
fractured his left ankle and
right le~. A nursing supen;sor
at Firmm Desloge said Simak's
injury was listed as multiple
trauma.

Capture Someone' g Heart

e Coa;rHll".n In Carbondale
!tartlng In February

I

eTape facilities will be available

'or Intc.r-tlon
call
Att.4.,-

J",

5ft.20'4
I,., r-,he" A()('1I1

CAll TOLL

0'''1''

(f" .. , .....

:~;:. aOO:223-178U

. . Introduction
~
to Yoga
An Introduction to the
physical. mental & spiritual
benefits of Yoga. Come with
a blanket and dressed to
r,~lax.

31in11

Place A D.E. Valentine Ad

,,,12

Name
Address__ _

JIft fiI i. '" ",.,
"t~:_I'"

~oo~'"
0."
fmIiI

Phone"____

Deadline 12:00 noon Thun,
(please leave space between words) Feb. 10th to oppeor Feb, 14th ....______~_"_...

Begins Wednesday. Feb. 2
Meets for 5 weeks 7-'pm
Call 53'-"41 to Preregister

I
I

,

!

I

I
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Compromise chilled
by Reagan budget
BRAVO FOR President Reagan calling for bi-partisanship and
compromise in his state-of-the-union address to battle federal
deficits and recession. Both parties must indeed work together to
put the country back on track.
The P.':oposed $848 billion budget for fiscal 1984 boosts spending
$43.5 bIllion. which Reagan said is a freeze on domestic spending
except for inflation's share.
What is frightening is that defense spending increases $30 billion
despite a freeze on military salaries. The share for h3rdw:Jl'"c' is Ie!!
intact while the deficit is projected to be $1119 billion.
DEFENSE SPENDING comprises 7.8 percent of the gross
national prodoct. the biggest share since 1970 and the height of the
Vietnam War despite $8 billion in cuts previously made in the
defense budget.
Now we ask, are you willing to take some of your own medicine
Mr. Reagan'? Are you being fair and willing to compromise'? Does
your own party feel you are willing to compromise?
Sen. Paul Laxalt. chainoan of the GOP national committee and
close friend of Reagan. warned about deficits and advocated
slowing military expansion. "We think basically the same way. My
perspective is a lot broader because J talk to a lot more people. "
REP. J'RENT W1T, R-Miss., berated the administration for
inseusitivity to women's issues and argued for cuts in the arms
budget.
Sen. Howard Baker, R·Tenn. and Senate majority leader.:
.'We 've wrung a lot out of nondefense spending. Now we are going to
have to take a look at the defense side." There "will be a d0nnybrook over the rate of growth in defense spending. We must flOd
more savings."
Sen Pete Domenici, R-N.M., chairman of Senate Bud2et Committee. recommended bringing the deficit under contro[ "U we
tlon't take such steps, we're gambling that the United Stales can
have a recovery with perpetual. predictable deficits in the 200billion-doUar-a·year range.
"PERHAPS THE BREADTH and depth of displeasure within his
own party will make Reagan rethink his unbudgir.g budgetal1
plans. If he does not, the result could be an enervating stalemate
with Congress and <'uther deterioration of the eeonomy."
Is Reagan fair Co. _ • lDlpromising or staying the course"
Compromise for Mr. Reagan seems to mean Democrats acting
like Republicans and Re~b)jcans listening to the president. The
president wouldn't have It any other way.

-cr~etters-'- - Where would you be today if. · .J
(This letter refers to a
"ViewpolDt" <DE, Jan. 24)
comm€..'1lorating the 10th an·
niversary of tile u.S. Supreme

Court's ruling that legalized
abortion in the United Stales!.
Jennifer Phillips: Do you
realize that at one time you
were a tw~Ued mass in your
mother's womb the moment
after conception'? That at 16
• days, you had begun to develop
a nervous system unique to aD
other living organisms'? That at
six weeks you had eyes, with
your heart, legs and arms being
prominent'? You were a human
being in your mother's womb.
Many types of women do have
abortions. Did you ever think

that one day your mom might
have had five children while
your dad was unemployed?

That your mom might bave
been a 15-year~ld who Ihougbt
that having sex would make bel'
popular? Or that your mom
might have bcierJ 40 and afraid
to have anotheI' child? Or that
your mom wai 25 and just
getting into the meat 01 her
career'? Good thing abe wasn't
any of the above. eb?

Which brings us to the matter
of choice, The pnH:boice people
argue that womeo:. should have
control over their boUies. You
should use this wisely at the
time prior to sesua!. ~oune
- DOt wbeft it', too late and you
want to waste a human life.
This is the real sol.Jtion to the
problem. - Gre. a.brl,
JuDi.... 81cJloglc:al Selenees .-ad
Miehael C._maD, Sophomore.
Goeral Stadies.

--Quotable Quotes"There is bug!: difference between makiDg one woman a JuItice
and bringing justice to American women," - Sell. J .... GleaI, DOllie.

"Men arm 'tas proud af tbanselves when they see a womaa ~
the same tbng they are. Men still dUI't 1m ow bow ~~a~womeD.
_ Molly Mart", first WOl.'1811 maintenance electriCIBD m the San
Francisco

Wa~

DepllrtDlIlD.

"I am off to a sprintpr's start in a marathon." -~. AIaD
Cranston, D-CaIU. discussing his intended ~ for the presuJency,
"I am ready iO wort. as a worker." - SoIi~ty leader Lecb
\\" aif'sa I ryiD'~ to retun' to hiS old job as an electriCIan.
Pil!!t' 4. DaiJ"j EgyptiaTl, January 31. 1983

Leg-warmers; so what's next?
That's it. I've seen
everytting now. I try to have
faith in our generaLim but it
really II!ts hard sometimes.
Every once in a while I'll
meet people our age who
real ly seem to ha ve :t
together upstairs - really
bright and c,Jick and witty and I feel better about our
future.

But just about the time J
convince myself thaI our
generation is made up in'
teDigent, rational, thinking
people, some guy cuts the
arms off a sweater, sells
them to us for 15 bucks a
crack and convinces us that
we should wear them CIl 0..Ie@s.

I'm talking about legwarmers and I confess - I
don't get it Why all of a
sudden do people need Iegwarmers" Are UF.re 10 many
people out there with cold
legs? If so, why don't they
just wear warm&.- pants ~ ADd
aren't their butts \~d too? If
leg-warmers are tlere to stay,
caD butt-wann~ be muc:h
further tciJmd?
I'm afraid that this is just
the ualure <i our generation
thougb. We who wear legwarmen probably have five
holes punched in our ears,
dusty hul a hoops in our
baaement, pet rocks em our
night stands, mood rings and
gold medalliClls in the
jewelry box, and knickers,
slit skirts and white threepiece suits in our dresser
drawers. And what are we
ever going to do with all those
disco albums. anyway"
Since the DE doesn't have
its own Jean Dixon to come
up witll 101 predictions for

Andrew
Herrmann

-

!4-_'~fcIIlvr

198!.. J'~ decided to du illiWe

trend forecasting myself,
J think the logical su:cessor
to leg-warmen shocJd be
men's boxer shorts. No~ to
wear in tbe m idsectloi'
though. Rather J can see a far!
where people wiD start
wearing them OIl their beads
like bandanas. I mean it.
Men's boxer shorts on the
bead caaJd a. wrj .... __
year. TIley come iD SIEb wild
and fascinatinl stapes aDd
eohn (polka dots aDd stripes
aocIlittle boats ..d race cars
to D81De a few), they are sure
to be the in-thing In the
downtown bars, Piek-up
eGnversatiOIl can go from
"What's )'OW' major? Where
are you from? Do you live in
the dorms"!" to "Hey baby,
that :>air of underwear on
yOtr head makes my blood
boiL Care to come to my
place and check out my
jockey shorts"!" WeU, maybe
not.

OK, how about green teeth
for style'! No longer will those
white pearly nuggets be
necessary to be "in." Not
everyone can ha ve perfect,
straight white teeth but
green. slimy teeth are within
everyone's grasp. All you
have to m is stop bruming
them fir a mOIlth or so and
before you know it, your teeth
will bave that fashionable,
dull, gooky, green glimmer to
'·nem.

And lP'een teeth will go weD
with the next fad I see down
the road - eating dirt. The
good thing about eating dirt.
like green teeth, is tlla t it
won't cost anything.
Those boring Sunday af·
ternoons can be made en·
joyable. Just get a couple ri
your friends tagethr,r, wa lk
out to President Somits
house and eat hi. lawn Of
course you'll always haH
that smart-ass who woo't be
satisfied with eating Car·
bondale dirt. "Hey, like man.
1 don't get into eating no
domestic: dirt, It's got to be
either ~o Coimnbian dirt

.

~.--~------.

-~

If YO" mere imeresttJ6 'til.
clean f., UJen eonsider
marathon study les5ions.
Endless hours <i conum:t:ol5
study with DO breaks The
lqer you go the more ··m"
you would be, Being cool
would meaD baviJI8 red eyes
with dark circles around
tbem
and
mindlessh
spoutiDg dlanal equationS
Pasty skin would be "in··
Einstein would replace Mlck
Jagger as the new messiah.

A few fads off the t<ll ci my
head - laminated rodent
earings and
pendants.
wearing clown noses. the
Jackie Gleason look, not
drumng, lildn« yow' parents.
dancing on your bands.
believi~ in Reaganomics.
speaking English in the
Student Center (attention
international studentsl. .. take
your pick.
Anything has got to be
better than - Ick - leg·

wanners.

No express lane for this line lover
By Ml'ry Hogaa
SblHat Wri&er

I LOVE WAITlNG in ljnes.
Just four short years ago, if
someone had told me that I'd
ever make such a ludicrous
statement, I'd have thought
they were nuts. But I've
changed.
Every IIspect of college
centers around standing in line
before being able to do
anything. There are lines to gel
admitted. lines to get an appointment to register for
classes, lines to pay fees and if
yw live in the dorms, there are
linea to get into your room at the
beginning of the year, not to
mention daily cafeteria lines,

Lines, lines and more lines.
But I know how to deal with
lines. I've e-/en grown to like
waiting.
No, I haven't lost my mar·
bles; I've just learned,.o take a
more rational approacb to
waiting in all those lines. Now,
instead <i standing there tapping my foot and sighing, 1
watch everyone else do it. and I
think to myself how patient I've
become during my stay at sm·

c.

SOMETIMES I EVEN test
my patience by standing in lines
I don't oeed to. I just stand in
the tine for about an bout, or
unW 1 lJet
to the front, and
then J Just walk away, Waiting
in line helps to develop

cae

character. It's In the same
league with starvation and
other forms of depravatiOn
~ •........-fIy these types of ac·
iM~
help to strengthen a
person and create a more
desirable penooaIity,
..
I woodea if it's true. U It IS,
then I'm in good shape, because
in ''''ese past four years I have
yet to scream cry, have a
nervous breakdoWD 01' ~h
anyone out while waiting in line.
I'm DI'OUd of my record.
rtf be done with college at the
end of this semester. What wiIlI
do with aU my spare time" Soy.
I boIIe there are Hoes out there
in the "real" world.
J can't wait until the next time
I get to wait in tine.

-(,ampus CJJriefs'-----register in Woody Hall. 8-204.

'5=

THE GAY and Lesbian People's
Uniot will hold a Steerintt Com·

:!:i~~I=':~~30of:::e

fhe:'l[~l)fIlo~~~edisin~~
LIBERAL

graduatinl

ARTS

Summer

students
or Fall

::~~:~~:fri~:~1Da~=:':m~!

~EMBF.R.'1

OF Alpba PIli Om. . .

THE CAREER Planninl and
Placement Center will hOld a
Summer Employment W~ at
11 a.m. to noon on Tuesday in
QuiJlIey 1211. IDtere-",ed j)!'rson may

8y

I-~tricll.

PIIII

providi.ug many of these ser-

WlIHIIIIItI

Businesses in the area wiD
have access to a new business
service center at John A. Logan
College beginning Feb. 1.
The center will operate under
a six month, $15,000 grant from
the Illinl)is Department of
Commerce ana Community
Affairs,
sa;d
Becky
Borgsmiller. coordinator for
services to industry at Logan.

"Improvln. productivity"
will be the mam func:tioo 01 the
center, borgsmiUer said. 'n'e

center will provide trairting ror
em~oyees. advise and comult
businesses in the Logan College
district. carboodaJe is part 01
that district.
The coUege is already

vices to lGca.I companies., according to Borgsmiller.
''The center will enable us to
market those services at one

place," she said. A 17-member
committee will be
rormed that will direct
businesses that are seelti' .; help
to the proper departmedt in '!:e
school.
11le committee will not be
actively involved in recruiting
businesses into Southern
Illinois. "If there were
businesses coming in, and they
lJeeded help witb training, Wt
.vould ~ that !leI'Vice,"
Borpmiller said.
Aftbougb the slate grant ends
July 31, Borgsmiller hopes the
center will coutinue to operate,
=~ by seeking other

New Members Welcome

TIE &oLD MIlE

Business help center to open
Starr Wrlt8

Racquetball Club Meeting
TONIGHT. Jan. 31, at 7pm
In the conference room-R.c. Bldg.

Lunch ThlsW. .k 11·2

$1.49

Sinalc Ingredient ,lice
& ,mall soft drink

==============

advisory

PItcher of

-_
-.--_-

"MICHELOB.

.. Af-"Ofa....

...

,.. ....,.. e:.........

"'''''1'

$1.00

wlpurc:hasc of med or large pizu
5pm-9pm M·T·W·Th onlv

1.1od.

tro.c-..11 s, IllInot.

52'-4130

'":.~"LI

fu.v to be a romantic in an age of reason.

Beck's
I..Jght & Dark
6T09
~

C.R. & Githar
laLIIIIS .IILOUI

SPECIAL

*-...

A&& 8A7 • •
-.,....

175t
~!!!!~ X !!~!I
Sealrams

Blue
Oevils

Ir Mixer

:~i ~\ ~U!!l

LUNCH SPECIAL

BotDog835~
(Vienna AU Beef)

lOam-2pm

,••.a.II.I.L
e _ _ ~_

DaiIJ EcJptian,

~-
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Ba8ic Skill8 haM

Today's puzzle
ACROSS
1 UK natllle
5 Aspecl
10 SlugglSll
14 SInger
15 Brutus. e.g
16 Employ
17 BIt 01 knOWledge
19 Augur
<'0 Pool areas
2 1 MOSI serIOUS
23 Unlastens
26 'Fear
27 Wild
30 Bondman
34 E leet unIts
35 NarratIves
37180 deg
IromWSW
38 Ms Hagen
39 - game hen
41 Beverage
42 EndIng lor
<Jep and ret
43 Presses
44 Gret'l< Iel1ers
45'- Couple"
47 DanISh port
50 TeaChers'

°'9

"Time Management."

560isgust

so COn
s.-

Dr. Brian E. Woodard

The Center for Basic SkiUs is
offering a free workshop on

51 Lariat Var.
52 Journf'Y
2 words

61 Fresher'
3 words
Stanch
65 Decamp
66 French lass
67 Hurried
68 Drugged
69 EllpireC!

wor!"8hops to offer

Puzzle answer.
are on Page 11.

at

P.III. WednesdaHe'n Quigley 206.

A free works
on "Lecture
Notetaking" will
held by the
center at 2 p.m. Thursday in
Quigley 206.
The center welcomes all SIUC students to attend the one·

hour

workshops

No

CHIROPRACTOR

11

a.m. Tuesday in Wham 212
The center is al~ offering a
free workshop on "Textbook
ReP:ling and Notetaking," at 2

I

Hours By Appoln1"",,' ,
604 Eastgalf! D· .",.

OFFICE (6181 529--4646
Alter Hours E~

1618) 457·8776

PO 80. 34,'J
Carbondale. INono", 6290'

pre-

registration is necessary.

DOWN
t Breathe
2 - maIer
3 Coupd' .4 COStnf'IICS
5 Already

Cows brenk QuI

24 ExplOSIve
25 Radar part
6 BIblICal peak 27 - salad
7 Pat;S pat
28 Gag
8 Warbled
29 Thrill
9SCUIps
31 Squabble
10.,ost~
32 - lor
11 fruit
musoc
12 Mineral
33 Charter
sources
36 Thread
13 Left
39 FrUIt juICE!
18 Drink much
40 Commanded
22 Flooded
44 Eft':cled
ad;U~ted

46 Not !ale
2 words
48 Was cheek,
49 Malady SuI.
52 FIber
53 Prepo5lhon
>4 Silver Abbr.
55 Marco57 Cabbage
58 A Fitzgerald
59 CompulsIon
6L Pinnacle
63 S,m.an

SIU-C Security had a tum from
the usual early Thursday
morning when an unidentified
motorist reported that some
cows were 101li"! about near

~~.:~~c!soawere sent 10 the
scene at LIO a.m., said Sgt.
Robert Drake. who rounded up
the 17 culprits. later identified
as property of SfU-C's Dairy
C~·~lp,.. ,," J)1"U.tp ..

Graduate Women's
Studies Specialization
in. PhiJooophy M.A Prop-am

w_·.

Write T..-y:
00-.

5"-''''

Ruth.
Studies Pn:og<am

Of.

"-9'. 01 Philosophical Studies. 10.
..:I. Sau"'-m lIIi_. University at
~u.. ~Ie

TORQOOISE
flRIZOttA
DIRECT FROM

bpero.nc.-tJrl."ted.
Inlerdls<lpIlnory C...-rlculum
UnIted 1';,.-..pIry_
W_'sSIudIet

il.6202f>

MAIN ST.

LAUNDROMAT
519E. MAIN

fERTUliRCI:

• Turquoise, rlK'therofpearl, coral, tiger
eye, pink mussell, malachite. and onY":,
stones and inlays
• Sterling Silver mountings
• Variety for the serious collector and, the
value conscious shopper
• Many, many signature pieces
tillS . . . . ONLYl-11IIS . . .K QIILYl
fI ................ _ ... nn •
" " ' ~ ........... cetItw.

....rp.,....

• 20 ..............

',. ....."" .... J... 11-'•. 1.10-4,.
........ ~ SPC PI.. flrtl/CNft S....

:/PC is

#

I in Sprina Break Trips!

..

D.a.~to.n.' 8..e._~.b

TRAUEL&
RECREATION

i

March 11·20

.7 nithts quad locI,ln' In the Pla.,'·a Hotel. the
best botet in Daytona accordinl to the new book.
AStudents Guide to SPrint Break In florida.
• With a SPC TriP. there is no need tor ashunle
bus. »OU wlH be In the middle of ItIe OMona Beachfront.
• Rounct-triP tnnsPor!!1ton on new air-conditioned

busses.

This is
no cheap
pizza !

II.

on. sure. _

could cuI
down on the SIZe. use
artoflCial cheese. IllulT'p
on the Items and then sea
it twco lor ()tWII But_
just don'! ~:- in doing
~tnatway.

II:.
•

One coupon pr pozza.
bpIrw ; S/I7183

,.... Ffte DIiMfy
818 E. Walnut

EaIt Gale PIua

Phone: 457.ne
()pen 11_·3eIII

~carry"'lNnl:ZOao

L ___________
~.=~.,...
__________
J
it
. . . Doowo<I' _ _

to

OIIIlD World. Sea World,

$ I 99 after TOCIa,

For Information on the triPs
call ~!'C at 536· 3393 or
sitOoup· 3rd floor Student center

Pad.r.e. I.s.ll.od

-March 11-20

• Condominium LocI.in. at (.ult Point
• Round triP Transportation
• Poolside Pam
• OPtIonal Mexico Trip
• S50 deposit holds ~our SPOt

Only
$199

after
frlda~

$209

SPC Trips are student; i'Cannln. trips tor students
'';IJ!••

j;.

Il.. i~· E&.vptian. January 31. 1913

&

Onl~ S 189 :~=Dyourspot

For <MIl' 20 years. Wfive
been making the beSl
pizza _ know how. and
_'\18 been delivering II
free. In 30 min utes or less.
Call us, tonight.

r----------------------~
I1·00C/ft8l1Y 18"oizza

Sl

• Optional trips

Wetn' Wild.

Different philosophy behind new bar
Bv .\1 .. ", Pties

stair

Wj.I~r

on~1' ~~~~dlhi~r~;n~~h~:~
him to thp good bars in Car-

bondale
This freshman wasn't so
typical though because after he
went to several bars on the
strip, he became disqusted with
t"'e "lack of good entertainment," and decided to
open his own club.
Mickey Howe of Chicago has
changed what used to be tiI€
Washington
Street
Underground located in the

basement of ABC Liquor into
Airwaves. a club that's different from the average bar in
Carbondale.
"I'm looking for the older
crowd and by that I mean 19.md
up," Howe said. "At a lot of the
bars on the strip there are kids
t8 and under. I don't want them
because the only thing they are
out for is to get as much booze
as five dollars will buy them
and to trash things up. I want
the crowd that likes to listen to
better bands, dance, and have a
great time."
Because Howe wants to offer
a different type of en·

tertainment, he plans to avoid
hiring bands that re$lUlarlv pll\v
on the strip unless they are a big
name
Phil-N·The-Blank from
Chicago and The Avon Ladies
from st. Louis are already
scheduled to play di the bar.
Howe said he had a little trouble
getting the b.'nds to come to
Carbondale. 'Jut it ..... asn·t
anything that ('ouldn't be
worked out
Although tht' bar w.~ to lY~ a
gay bar, Howl' .~id h., is not
catoring s~iC.('ally to that
crowd.

"If they can corne here and
blend with society. then that's
alright, but for a bar to be a 'gay
bar,' the management has to let
it happen," he said.

Howe believes that many
people and students in Carbondale are looking ;c:' ~ !1nique
type of b.lr and he IS not wor~ed
about -'\lrV,aVes being a success
"j am going to handle the
busli,pss end of it." he said "\
learned all about business from
running my own truck line. but I
don't know all about bars. So I

have hired Jeff Harrison to
manage the bar -- he has Iwo

krs:,te~ri~3~~f :YfIk:;gn~~
phone line to what the pt.'OpJe
drink and how tpey aCI In bars."
Howe l.drled that I',ecause he
will have to spend a lot of time
working with hi~ 1h."W business
he has taken a sen;"Ster orf
school. but may return iH the
summer. "I was a business
major, so I have always wanted
my own business. Now I ha' it.
and it's my baby"

Wild times at Airwaves' opening night
.:nwrta....ea. Editor·s Note:
What '011__ Is • fint-penoa
rf'port oa the opealq alght 01
the newest nlghtapot in iowa,
.\Irwaves_

great."

l.bout 11 p.m., last Thursday,
the crowd was lined up outside
of the do~ Old black men sat
about a block away staring at
the crowd and joking among
themselves.
The line Wal! lon~, about a 20minute wait to get In and people
shufOeo .tervously in the gray
stairwBY leading down to
Airwaves. the new bar openin~
that night on N. Washington
~treet underneath ABC Liquors.
"We are definately not a gay
bar," emphasised Mickey
Howe. the 21-y\~ar-old owner of
the club. He str~ he didn't
have anything against gays, but
was afraid that a reputatiOll
would alienate some ~Ie that
would normally patronize the
club.
think it's ,.....,u,y

"We didn't want to buy $1800
worth of liquar and then not get
li
r
"
I'
th
!ai~. I~!k":.' w::W ~nee ~
soon

i

=b~ : : :1a~!t1!~ok: dr~:ed d\i:ru:I~~~ rea:t~:~

Bv Jeff WilkiDsoa

staff Writer

~"i

bandale "basement bar."
One customer, sweat soaking
through his shirt and his smile
riding the crest of an alcohol
wave, shouts above the
clamour, "A couple of red

~

..

says Mary Byrne as she Imeels
in her seat watching the people
spill in and out. "I thought
peorle would be, you know,
wiei-der. It's !'eaUy diluted with
normal people. but I realize it's
the first night. I w~mt to see it in
a week."

The newness of the bar is
a~rent. It !omeUs ." fresh
pamt and new paneling. Above
all, everything IS clean - quite
an accoplishment for a ~r-

e::nc~~~ed ru:shirt~~ ~ AI1F-,!JIF~t~.

'.
worlting-out on the dance floor,
aJdIII ~ - ' 7
ainsquare
of red
the back
of shag
the carpeting
bar. The
~1
carpet breaks a few falls as
....... 01' Gyro
some overzealous punkers start
' . ..·III'_IIIP _
H
sporadically sIam-dancing to~
~.
ecKII tl_.
the hot, new music coming from
\
wt.t yaw a.nt

~~~~eSi;:i!~ ~:r~~ !~~
the stage and sips his beer. "I
don': know," he says with a
shrug of his shoulders, "Seems
to me we've got two punk
facades in Carbondale now
We'll just have to wait aOlI see."

A

1_"_

the~~rc!:U:='dark

and
intimate with a few tables 011
one side and a small stage In

~

~..

Isfl'IM.

GO 1 FREEl D'

"" ,'Jl

::r!:t J:r::!or~r;:mtt! \. ~.'

the feeling of a keg party at a
friends house.
In direct contrast, the front
room is well-lit and crowded. A
pleasant mix of punks, jocks
and sightseers jam the two
aisles of booths. ~ sound
system in the back roolT' doesn't
conversation dominates.
"I wish they had something
the walls," one customer
says to another in a back booth,

401 $. ii'iriroir

4:1-;;JJ

529-9581

,...,..,...,r:rnr:r.:.......____'r:"I'..,...rr._"="""".

• 5' SOUth-Cartto......
• Chicken or Pork & Vegetables on Rice $2.95
Free hot tea with Student I.D.

CARRY-Our SPECIAL

"I~:j :np:a~~:,,,

answers her
friend, ''They just opened after
all, you ".an't expect them to
have everyt.l-oinll set so soon."
Indeed everything is not set.
Airwaves is only serving beer
because of the late date the bar
received U's liquor license.

901 S IlIInoo.

m:n.n.3am

STUDENTS SPECIAL

·qIIib·mall:e it into die tl'ODt . .
011

#1.10 Becks

(.S. Sp.1 Export

Chicken/or Pork Fried Rice-$3. 7 5 quart
$1.90 pint
Bring yotJ!, ~" spirits

•

OPIN 7 DATS Mon..1'hun, ~ 1......
,rl-s.t ~11,.. s.m........,......

11,11 AU S~ aEFORE liP. ...

PAUL NEW1¥iAN in

THE VERDICT
"""

CI!,.,T'\IIIty-~n'l

Ft\.1IIS

rE

SHOWSD"'L'
1.
t:l'
AIcI\M Gere - Debte Wlnpr

"AN OFFICER AND
A GENTLEMAN" "'1
IHOWSDAn.,
1:15 ~:4I~. t:2t

TONIGHT
11.11 AU. SWOWS BEFORE IIP. ...

AT
S.RYOC:IC
Tickets on

sale at the
Student Center
Box Office

and at the
door.
No cameras
or ffICording

devices will
be allowed

'-18 Hg~~
WlllCDA TI ':tI7:t1 t:tI
LYlE SWANN IS"
CHAMPtON
OFF-AOAD RACER_.
BUT TO THE PEOPLE

OF 1877. HFS SI)METHING VERY, VERY
DIFFERENT.

1

TimE
FfIDEFfI
IPGI
WllKDA TI ':117. t:tI

Readings capture crowds' imagination
By Alan CockreU
Stan Writer

even horses around Central
Park. Rather than being a
lamentation about these things,
"Oral Interpretation of
the poems seemed to be
Literature." A high-sounding
celebrating a Jove of such.
title, to be sure, and one that
Piennan Wf nt on to a series 01
smacks e! .. ~ademia. ':;"me
The reading started with an prose poems inspired by Arlic
might translatt: it t(l m~!! alrearr,)'-eapacity crowd in the exploration, explaining her
.. reading aloud." Yet it has Quigley lounge, which was soon concept of Antarctica as "if
been said that if you don't know filled to overflowing. The huge there were ever a war in such a
the difference between the two, fireplace at the front of the alace, it would have to be the
you'D never be an oral in-- room and the plush sofas last place left on Earth." She
terpreter.
scattered throughout gave the finished with a fe'." of her newer
Two of SIU·C's I!:lUPJsh 10' impression of a nineteenth- works, culminadng with a
structors have shown .hat they century drawing room, filled delilUltful piece based on a
not only know the difference, with eager listeners ready to chilahood memory of seeing
but can use their voices to catch the words of their favorite Harry Truman on his whistlestop campaign.
transfer their own written local writers.
works onto the hard-to-reach
Graham read two stories, but
Pierman began the reading
plane of the spoken presen- with some of her older poetry. the one which most captured the
tation.
interest
and imagination of the
Poetry, she said, that reflected
Carol J. Pierman and Philip the rural prarie background audience was titled "The
Deserted
House." Written while
Graham were the featured common
tomany
Illinois
Jpeakers at the first of a series residents. The only difference, Graham was living in a tnbal
of readings sponsored this she said, was that hers was in village in Africa, the story
semester by the English Ohio
portrays the doings of some
Department. Each reading is
The images in the first few admittedly . 'exaggerated"
structured to include a poet and poems were very much those of relatives 5ePfl through the eyes
a fiction writer.
nature - the s~y, the wind, of a young boy.

Unique works offered for sale
By Cynthia Rector

Stan Writer

A new
fill·in,UJe-blank
postcard poem written by David
Breeden IS versatile enough to
communicate disgust tc a ad·
ministrator or win-over a mate
with irate words.
The poem, published by
Grassroots. SIU·C's literary
magazine. might be too casual a
fonnat for serious transactions,
but it's good for some laughs.
Ted Morrisey, one of the eight
editors of GrassrGOts, said that
before he saw Breedan's
creation, he was confused aboot
what a blank verse poem was.
If at'Cepted. fall submissions
to the magazine were published
either in the Grassroots or as
pari of its broadside and
postcard series, s"'les of which
began last week. 1'W() postcards
and two broadsides are being
sold outside the English office in
Faner Hall. Postcards are $.25
while broadsides are $75.
Breeden's
"Do-It·Yourself
Poem," has been the largest
selling of the four works e.'U'Ding
$40 for the group if: tv ... af·
ternoons of sales ai !.he ~,.ooent
Center. Breedan, a graduate
student in English and an
editor for Grassroots, says he
wrote and submitted the poem
specifically as a postcard. and
attributes its success to the

personal touch the sender can
h.:Ive. An ink drawing of a pen
and the printing was done by
Sandra Huss, also a graduate
student in English.
A more serious postcard
poem, written by Mark Hin·
chey. junior in radio-television,
is an analogy for a relationship
using the image of two trees. A
pen and ink sketch of the
swaying trees was drawn by
Vince Cook, a graphic arts
major.
Both broadside posters
exhibit a poem and com·
plimenta.ry graphics yet they
contrast m appearance as much
as the postcards do. "Caught,"
a poem by journalism graduate
student, Lynn Folse. interweaves water and fIShing
images with longings and ex·
perinces within a relationship.
Surrounding the poem is a pen.
and-ink sketch by Vince Cook.
which captures the fluid feel the
words evoke. The broadside
looks stormy and rather

creative writing, composed the
work. reminiscent of Roethke in
its metaphysical bent, which
brings humans back to their
rools, "as lizards crawling on
sandstone. "
Proceeds from the sale will
also
return
to
their
roots ... Grassroots.

The characters portrayed are
delightful, as good or better as
any Dickens ever dreamed of
From the visiting grandfather
who counts everything in every
room in the house, to the father
who moves all the furniture
!!Very night, they are weD·
drawn caricatures who seem to
be people we met just the other
day.

While Pierman has an (.,
cellent reading voice a~:l se-t'm,

~r!~~ ~~~ :r~d a~r~.II~~~:
reverence for our language II I,
obvious that he respects the ,N
he is able to make of F.ntzhsh
The listener soons begms to
share his enthusiasm and rppl
that they too, have a part IP.
what is being read.
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e~ant.

the
other
broadside
resembles a square of loud
bathroom or kitchen wallpaper
with dozens of chopped·up
lizards as the back~op. "Sing
Around the Night" is not a
wallflower poem, however, it is
complex
with
startling
precision of imagdnd emotion.
Matthew Kirksey, senior in

I
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Printing Plant

Professor sees likenesses in
budget cuts and chopping trees
By Duant Schombert

:ur~!~e~~~~/::!~~e -;~~l~

to ~~~':t ~!~s wife tried to
go back to what is ecological
with regards to the earth's
resources and see how much is
out there. he said. His home
utilizes solar heating and some
of the water they use is rain

• TWO top quality
m.ctllnes - 3 clerks
for f..ler service.

• PI.I n .,h IIe paper
caples - r.:~ paper
af additional charge.

• Multi-page orlo.nals
mus/feed In
document feedar

• SALE lasts through
Saturday

.....

Staff Writer

For Paul 'lambert. professor
in forestry. the recent budget
problems at SIU·C are
analogous to trees.
Yam bert believes trees
contribute to a healthy environment. Whenever there is a
cut. ecological damage is done.
Whenever there is a cut in
education beyond its threshold
point, damage on society takes
place.
Yambert cited a lack of
strong leadership as a reason
for budget cutbacks.
''They've probably cut a little
deeper than is wise. I think we
no longer have quite as much
wisdom and insight at thl'
leadership level as we once
had," he said.
Born and reared in Tennessee, Yambert was attracted
to SIU-C for several reasons.
"\\-'hen I came to here, we had
a dynamic llresident, the late
Delyte Moms. I was certainly
influenced, not only by him, but
also by what he accomplished
and what he hoped to accomplish. I was impressed with
his charisma." Yambert said.
"This
Univeristy
had
potential for great growth in
terms of improvement. I was
never interested in working in a
university
like
Harvard
because it seems like students
go there already knowing quite
a bit and already having E'nough
connections for later job
security." he said
'lambert was also attracted
to SIU-C because of the Touch of
Nature Em;ronmE'ntal Center.
"Several programs I worked
00 with handicapped students
represent what tbe University
ought to be. At Touch of Nature
you can use these outdoor
resources in terms of experfue
in different fields and vet
directly provide a public ser,,;ce which is much needed,"
Yambert said.
'lambert attempts to discover

3C COPIES

-"h/~you-"./I-.""ICft-

-r...ill w . .ke.'"
Nourish Thyself
Whole Wheat Pizza Crust
at~
Only on Mondays
After 4:00 p.m.

Palll Yambert. professor of forestry.

water.
"Our lifestyle needs considerable improvement but I
think it's going in the direction
that we all should go if we're
going to share the earth's
resoun~ equitably."
Yambert prefers to live in a
rural area because he enjoys
trees and animals. He has no
desire to be in a university
which is located in a large
metropolitan area.
"I personally prefer a rural
atmosphE're with occasional
trips to metropolitan centers
rather than having to reverse
thE' situation and drive down
here every timE' I want to
breathe fresh air." Yambert
said.
Yambert and his wife brought
up five children, all of them are
SIU-C graduates_ But noDe of
his children decided ''to follow
in my footsteps as far as
professions are concerned," he
said. "We have a lawyer, a
doctor. an anthropologist and a
Midas mumer man."
Yambert enjoys the opportur.ity for interdisciplinary
exchange witt) members from
various academic departments.
Some of my closest colleagues
are in departmt:n~s across
campus," he said. "I find it
encouraging that a person can
work with people in physiology,
design, botany, or education.
You aren't restricted to
stereotypes within an particular
discipline. "
Yambert is presently working

WheIIler you go 10 COllege no lOnger has 10 be bose<! en
much money you con earn ~ II1e summef
Ail Fo<te ROTC OIlers 0 lour. 11',. or IWo-yeor scllOlorslltp
10 pay you Sl00 0 monIIl and 01 /U1Ilon. IeJCfbool< ond lob and
'nclClenlot lees WillI money prt'DIems le<Iuced. the decrgon 10
go 10 COllege IS your own
The All Fo<te needs dedic.lIecI oIficers on 0 voneIy of dIfferent SIlIns. Qnd one 01 lIMe skills IS bound 10 lit Il11o YOUI piC.
lure Aller groduofion one! commissioning. you .. find cnonenoong won 010ng WIIh the chance ro gro.. IIVOugt1 expenence
Fond ouI oboulll1e AIr Force ROTC scholarship program
Cloy rrs 0 great way 10 help yourseIIlI1rOugI1lhOse tough C0llege yeol1 and 0 greol way ro gel ready lor on exC1ling lul\.!fe.
as 0 cOl1lmtSSiDned oIIicer in II1e UIIII8d Stoles Ail Force

on a joint project with Ronna
Dillon, associate professor in
guidance and educational
psychology in the College of
Education. The project deals
with
environmental
interpretation and the levels of
readiness with regard to
knowledge and attitude on the
part of the learner, Yambert
explained.
"If we can assess a person's
environmental k'1owledge and
See PROFESSOR. Page 11
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PROFESSOR from Page 10
attitudes, we can then customtailor an interpretive program
that wiD <>c much more effective in ('han"ing social
behaviors So they U have less
unfavorable impact on the
environment," Yambert said.

information. "
Yambert displays a sincere
concern for sludtont's t'ducation
and welfare and does not recaU
ever experiencing animosity
toward or from a student

Yambert believes in teamwork, especially in regard to
making SIV-C a good institution.

"Even the ones who have
failed a COl.lne that I taught
have felt that I tried to be faiT
aDd help them develop, ,. he
said.

"11M! faculty at a school has to
be some sort of team," he said.
"As such. different members
specialize in doilll different
~. Some are better at
leaching. some are better at
research, and some are better
as serving as mentors for
students at either the graduate
or undergraduate level."

As an instructor, Yam bert
tries to be generous with his
lime, He enjoys taking optional
field trips with students, and he
lelieves the daily interaction
ile.'ween students and an insl'UC~'JI" is one of the most
graUf);!'!g and important
aspects ,Ji teaching.
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Yambert is interested in
being a generalist. He gains
knowledge through rea,jjng and
studying in a variety of Jidds
because ") become .!' better
instructor if I can relate to
examples in a variety of fields
and do some synthesizing of
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gratifyilll· There's a certam
amount ill ego satisfaction in
seeing young people, some
brighter and some no:-sobright. all moving toward
~,~~ :~:'ing 8 con"I don't necessarily get tears
in my eyes," he added, "but I
find it very satifrying to see
somebody leave a university
with scientific infonnation and
some philosophy thai they did
not have when they began
coUege.' ,

At a ~:!t !~'"e5try conference, Yambert encountered
a man he taught 25 years ago.
Both remembered one another.
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underpinned. New electric heat.

~
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number with Lm. at 457-1578.

=-larlJl! size. ill demand~Al!I2

ROCK TAPES CU~roM made for
you.. CboaIefrom new ....ve, beavy
metal. country, or aU thr@e. Phone
457-8636.
8219Ag89

Datsun. _

Mu.lcal
SOUNDCORE-P. A. SALES ..
Rent.~., 18 c bannel PA witt. effects. monitors, IOqndman. PA
SUa m-GSI
79IIIi.AnII

~:,t- g:~~!e~~~

CITATION, .1980, 4-d00r.~
~5teertDg, am-1m. ~i

1971 VW BEETLE ..,.. 1974

~e=~~me:~~

Carbondale R amacla Inn 011 Old Rt.
13 West. 6IM-414S.
B817:tr!~

W.,....,.

~~.t;:y.!~. ~IiVT1.' :tSr:

Electronla

SatUrday. s.-eUS after ~

2·BATH FARM

=':;~c~~ood~

MURPHYSBORO, 2-BEDROOM,
refrigentor and lion furnished.
carport, niee yard, cou pies 0IlIy lID

c:!

1957 BELAIR 4-DOOR, interior
rougb. $300 or best offer by

TWO

CARTERVIL u: 'j'WO AND thr@e
bedrooms. New carpet. S29-2OZl or
1....204S.
B833lBat7

Sporting GoGel.

GOOD CLEA N USED F'urnitIIre.

FOR SALE:
warran..,

students.

4·BEDROOM.
CARBONDAL E HOUSING,

CON-

011

1IZ:r7Aa5

529-U:;.,..a

aDd mud! ~
B78IOAfI1

CLOSET

WATERBFDS BRAND NEW. I
bave many different lItyl" and
siles. Buy e\)i!\plete or ~rts,

p.m.

SHARE LARGE 8EAlmFUL old
home 011 Oak St. Mature or Grad
S49- 5611D.
8068Bb89

from Ret: Wi Idinf·

NICE. CLEAN. REASONABLE.
two bedroom bOlae to subleale.
:;:.a~~on~;;::'.Clty BI~5

1975 FORD MERCURY,. dr., 6
cylindel-. $1500, ca11541-41i36 alter 3

8Z39Aa!1:!

'lg.

1IOf'IAbge

~~':c.~t~~pr:~ro:
~ics, candJeii
~1011

rv~~~~~~~~

GORGEOUS ONE BEDROOM,
furni:= pacious, yard. 8-C.
Quiet,
er matun! iildividuaJs.
S2OO.
eveni!llS. 832'1Ba12

c:eIIeDI cooditioll, SSIOO. Call 5&
14'77 alter 5 p.m.

AKC, C"Christmas Day.
61r1-427%.

8039Bb98

CLOSE TOCAMPUS. Ext"' nice 4bdrm. furnis lied, available now
No pellI. 549-48tM (3pm-9pm~BII.I8

FURNISHE 1.. BASE~ENT
APARTMENT for !na.e stu..1et.
Utilities inclu ded. reas..'f\able. m
Oakland. 54t-61161. BII294BaIl

~sbape! No"'~t:i

1.2." 4 BEDROOMS. Unfurnished.

no pellI. Some in town. some out.
52!H735, 457.. 956.

NICE ONE BEDROOM apt. WIdell
V ilia Ie 3 miles from ca~pu5.
~et5a-c::. rtable s~~

s.

AQUARUIMS
MURPHYSBORO.
TItoPICAL fisb.L!.mali animals
and birds. Abo """ and cat ~
fJ:h.s~~f an's Co., ~

TWO MAVERICKS 11m .. 19'71)
both priced below averqe retail,

8012Ba88

l:
for SOl E.
4422 ).

715 S. Un"'-rslty

P.ts & Suppll..

11:l73Ae1~

FUR·

S~E~~;:r~

• ..,.,otboth

Noldw Iocotiona
921 E. Main

tl'I!'t!Ughout. excellent c:ondition,

M500 52N57t.

APT,

~~~~2~.%i
park Acres apt. ~st ParI!

CASH

IJllSl 2-bdrm...

~::=: ~~.:.~~

EFFICIENC Y

~~~~7:~~~~~'

9ssas3

-.am

1I111outh It.

~=-5~~=='
'84 WESTWOOD,

II'CA
. .ADO

... MAnana ......

Mobil. Hom••

4033.

. . .~

M~MI

10X50 BEHIND FRED'S Danee
Bam. $2400
down S71-montb
FiDllDcing guar~~

FOR SALE

town

TWO BEDROOM APT, f\Jl'1lPhed.

SIO W. Walnut. $385-mo iIK'!.adt!s
water and Ilea t. Pbone 4!Il~•• 3'.
1!{J1IBa88

MoItne Homes

TRAILER • OJ:SO ON New En
Road. Water, _ale. larbale

DI'OYicIed. G..

e-MSIL

~

$15OomonttL

1267BdL1

=1

_I".........

,.'4

-----

FEBRUARY RENT FREE" I·
female needed (or 4-bedroom
lewis Park A pt Call ASAP, 529

SINGlE RATES
AVAiLABLE

I

ltl:!9Rf'92

Room.

1'iio~·I~.Cd~ai:,iIIa::~tg.:.

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD La;".
or 3 bedroom unfurnished. I

t:liiti:-:rtb
Clean. well·maintained.

~~~J:r~,~~~n~~ N~:!:~~.

stora£ L.' bloc' from Woody HaU.

~vr p~~~u~

B7M8Bc88

TAKE OVER CONTRACTS, 10ft.
12ft. and 14t wide. Their loa Is

man&gemen i

~n

iit ~lui"I:'~. 529·

3833.

~~~~:t~b~~

8307Bd!r7

ROOMS GOING FAST. /\cross
street from ca mpus. 529-3833.
1136Bd11l1

7957Bd17

2·BEDROOM 10Z50 MIind Fred's
Dance aarD. '14$-molllb. Could
tnIde lIIlI1Ierent for wort at Fred's
oance Barn. 549-8221. 7I53BdI7

~3002

.oom....t ..

7I22BdI8

after 5pm.

~~.Quiet,~

~~~~~:!il
trailer park 521...539

810&BdlO

MOBILE HOME FOR rent. 2
bedroom, oa tural gas heat, air
rondo Sl~. Call5&-7IS7.

ARTIST

NO D
=,
_3 BEDRoo!'lt,
window., estra
iDIuIatiaa.

~~o c=u~::O--=,
~
IIII68c96

~~r:'an~f:nt~ ~.ra~

I

=~t!/~~
mon~. No dog., 451.Q72. 8201Bc88

PRIVATE

2

ACRE

LOT.

EXTRA NICE 14 wid~, 2
bedrooms, c arJ)eted. air fur·

~~:~~ ~~

~~,sr::t,"~oc:atio~~:.&t~
l'.lCE FURNISHED 2 bedroom, 3
miles f~fI1 Carbondale. Allo 1
bedroom hrDished ~ at
~.CaII451~
I.IKE NEW 14117O,).bedroom, near

~= ~~ I'~"D'~~
~E~I~~~I:~:

;:;;.

temoons)

822OBe8fI

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED. reasonable rent. located 011

~7ionS~jles'.~ m~~-

MALE OR F EMALE roommate:
Private bed room·bath. Garage

~Ni~-:~:~~~ =~
5.~2.
I276Be!lO
----.RooMMA'IE S NEEDED LARGE
~(Jed

oolllle. '120-month plus

=~b~-4640 aft~~

=ui.":i-ia::.pua.

~4s7!;:.;.beCi'OOm ap~.

110

~

SUBLEASE UNJ'IL MAY, 1983.
N>C"! ttJn~ d. two bedro«na for

t:~!>f e:JUpIe. Sl~

STAY FRIENo.; WITH

,our

roommate ill this two bedroaiD at

~~\ica,

'f:~~~:

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN-

&14I8c9Z

iiNfaLi 1
I KNOLLCiiiT wide
t
•• 10& 12

Air Condition' Nofural gas
carpeted $85 I up-Country
living 5 mlleaW. on Old 13
68<1-2330--(,8;, -1588

SALESPEOPLE (5) PART·TIME
Advertising work. Interviews.

t~n~~~7f;~~~rsBarb.;~

ON CAMPUS
VOLUNTEERS
!'OEEDED for Richard M. Dalel'
campaign. Chical~ Democrabc

r~~s~7d?~ti~raJa~~~~~e31 '~~

Davf'. 549-2861. Meeting Wed·
a~~f,ar;/eb 2, 6:30pm. ~

II

~re~~%:::ti~':.~:'o~I~

ZJ:!4

B73118EIOS

--

..NTAU .........OWS

~-~.tJgI~~
~~~

~:;:-~:TU

EXPERIENCED GUITARIST.
TEACHER is looting fnr studen~

Illinois

Sou ........

~c:u~~d~i:N;~~~nd lea'i.,~gf~

_

I

-~--~-

ENE R G Y

536-4441

ADULT .:!O..Ar.:g

--~.---~----

MENDI!'<G AND >\LTERATIONS
Cheap 687-1781 after 5 pm 8260E90
------ - - - - - __~
TERM
PAt-;:RS.
THESES.
Dissertations.l·eswnes. etc ! IBM
~~~IC eqwpmenu ca~E~bi.

- _ __
r N V EST MEN T

.....

31.

P"-

in_tin~h_

poychic _

~

. . .""Id liio.
w/penon ,n Grft,

WriloO Harry Williams. cJo 4506 _

DorwortS'
I

LGnCos.... I'A

17603

Theology Courses
accn!dited with LoyoIoU
at the Newman Center
Register befOR! Feb. 5
715 S Washinaton
CaD 529-33fl

OPPORTIiNITY. TRADE '15 for

Wanted:

NIGHA
call BIRTHRIGHT
Fr. . pregnor-. ~tinq
& cordidenttal Ms;"tance

Competitive players
for racquetball team

Mt-I""

I'........

-""-

, _ ...., fn

""_"1'2

LOST

(:

If interested, come

REW A RD FOR SUNGLA~SES
tak"n from Communications
~~m~~. No qu::~
LOST CASIO FX·31 scientific
calculator With brown leather case
1-21-83 in La·ljtson, Parkinson or
Ag. Reward, .;s"'3531
8319G92

years of age or older. APf!)' In

ANNOUNC MENTS

~:a:~:~'~~ ~~~n;:

r;,~S~a:';\ls~~~!~!fuOis l~-

~:.v~t!~= ~~~~=
-.1012 ...

1l26.
B7fiI8J91
WEARY OF HALLMARK? Personalhed love messalJe5 hand-

~:l!~'l:a:~~~cial

IJOOd (olks, M I'Inroe 5'. Microwave,

=-~~~~i~2S-m~i=

CRUISE SHIP JOBS
$14-$28.000

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES for
eztra nice 4- IxInn. dale to camr;n~i~ ed. no petsB~=

CanIb.n. HawaI, World
Ior~ cINctory~

J.(916)-97'.:'·1111 «'II

~

I.U.

I to racquetball dub
meeting.

115!J97
S--I-U---S-U--N-B-A--T-H-E--R-S-!
SPRING BREAK Florida trip to
Ft. Lauderdale or Key West: I
beacb days, 7 nights IodIDna In fine
hotels' , on 1he~'1 ~t1y

C~~~~1~ t!:Annt.'.ue. Go wZ::
~~~~:;zerr!eFalI

=t7

Monday. Jan. 31 at
7:00pm
in conference room
at Rec. Building.

I.....

ATTENTION:
ENJOY
CERAMICS . want to paint
without mellinf up your hom;;.,
~,startlng Jan. 1913.

8299Bd11

I

8330E 17

629{J1.

BAR'lENDERS,
WAiTRESSES
AND Dorrmen now hiring for
spring ai1<1 summer semesters. On

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES
wanted for 7 bedrO"m home on

~S:2=!r~~' CaD

• Confidential
first meeting the week of Feb
21 Call the Wellness Center

B236E88

CENTE-R~-'-

WOMEN-SCAR
BONDALE o((eM; confidential

rL

se-

---------CLASS COMFORTABJ.E HOUSE,

'Informatlon & Support

r~~~:e~~:~,,~re~~ ~~~s~10 ~lln;~~ C:~~~.

I2S6Be!IO

see.

Herpes Self-Help Group

own

urch:re~~~!naft::~~~~~nces

ienced eferred. Br
I esume
r:rpuka ~OOlb!~~. S~llinois
Carbondale. An ""I"'" Opponunity
Employer.
11298C91

I

MALE ROOM MATE NEEDED ID

':eC:IY
derpinnec( air cail4'tioned, natural

'~~~~t=-~~o

BABYSIT.

~c~:ry ~~~e~~~eW~!~~o~~:

!\hare m1t in house 011 Cherry St.
Greet Ioc:atio n, reaSOlll ble rent.

Half furnisbe d. Call Mack at

.::LEAN.

COOK. 18-22 HOURS ~r week.
.11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Daily. Must

8832SC97

n..

BI86E88

COOK.

~:"~~A~~ SFi~eric~ ~1;ts~~."~r ~~~t t~
~~wmn1:~k~~igCo~
~~~~nT~~r ~k:~
Del Mar, CA 92625.
82lI1C105

NEE DE D,

FEMALE RO OMMA TE 2 bedroom

~all ~a:~:~~iD~orY~:rW

' - I c a n beat any bank. A per
OVERSEAS JOBS - SUMMER· sonalized, comprehensive energy

82:G&!94

RentAl or sale . Regie ~104

12x54 TWO BEDROOM mobile

7859.

·a sexl Jal concern
Call the W~S Cent

~~y~~~ca~. Ca~ ~~T!g~e~el~~es~~:nrs

area,SlOOps- montb.5o&2S29.

g:~ctarge
quie~s'?~
(eY'!Dings). 453--B1l ext 217 I; '.

tot
• your pregJ~
• birth contn.'lI

8121E90

If:a Beacon Street, Brookline.
Mass.,02I46 Or caD HIl7·277-8080.
8106C!i0

FREE RENT and
uuhuesln exchange (or limited
:o',JperVisioD of 4 disabled adults. 2

2

CARBONDA LE, 2 BEDROOM,
close to cam pus, GOD Property
Manatlers. 549-2S2J., 549-2811.
88195Bc93

:~r:.;,tOt:~~e~~~i~~ 3gg~e~tic

CLOTHING ALTERATIONS. 1182

I

82S1Bdll

ROOMMATE WANTED TO share
3 bedroom house. Unfurnished
bedroom. Qu jet Iot-atcn '100.00mo. Grad pre f erred. S!!9-5795.
8227Be92

~EF~m~~~~~ n~

to Denr.y 5 Restaurant
at
Sycamore and W MaiD. R317J U77

OFFERiNG

COUNSEWRS FOR BOY'S Camp

Emplor:ent Guide" 1983 em
~~.~a~~t;~ C~~~o, Box
8165CIOI
WANTED: NUDE MODELS for
figure drawing classes' G lMic
l>esign Dept, females ::"Iyra~ust
be cur,rently enro!'ed. weight
proportionate to height. ~
ext. 271.
8211C88
D. J. AND FLOORGUARD. m
be 2J , . .... old. ~ kids, wcri:
weekends and breaks. Apply Great
Skate Train.
8248C9O

~:I:~~au~=
451-4706.

~ DMr Tower Rd.~~S:

that

illinoIS. :;29-1515

~~ ft~~~~F~It: ~ilii:s.wn CARBO~ALE.

RO 0 M MAT E

~~It~s~&:c~:;'~'~~

The Master Sweep
knows your
Chimney CanerVille,!18.S-+465
7996E99

HELP WANTED

::~g:r~,::,~re~::. I,?~g~~~~~

~ immediatelY. ~I~

c:aII 451-7VIJ1.

r~~~~ne~ie°~o,:!!i~rnga ~~~

I

~tto~~tored bUildi~:.~h:s

ALASKA.
SUMMMER JOBS
Good mOl'ey SIS. Parks. fisheries

2 BEDROOM TRAILER. A-C,
carpet. diIhw asher, free bus, S166~~ a fter Spm.

sru EQUESTRiAN TEAM and the
Saluk, Saddle Club invites
e.veryone IOterested in horse~.

I. AIM DESIGNER. any garment
ma!!e.clothing construcllon, and
alterations. Open 7 days. 529-39!lII
8158EIOI

MALE
ROOMMATE.
LAW
Studellt .an ts stud!olll mature
person. She roe nice 2-bedroor..
=tment n ea~ cam~, town.

t7:'

stairs-across from HotRags
8326J!17

GILBERT BOLEN FURNITIiRE
Repair. Modern and antique
furniture repaired and resPrl'd
With custom made~ns Ov'!. 30

GASOLINE ALLEY

1 BEDROOM IN 4 bedrmm tn..
Mature person. Nice hDuse with

MALE ROOM MATE NEEDED for

CARBONDAL E - VERY NICE 2
bedroom with fenced In yard - 3 ....
miles east .• 17$-month will con-

THREE

=

3190

S:::l:

STUDIOS

~n ~:~~s ~t~i?:m~n C~~~~

=~a~ J:;~9s?~~Is!:-

RECYCLED

Bu.ln... Property

832OBd9IS

No pets. :;'3973 beCore nOOD or
aftei' 6 p.m.
BB2l2Bea1
FEMALE ROOMMATE. NICE,.
bedroom apt .• IOO-mondl, clnae to

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD LAKE, 2
bedroom 12' II 52' double insulated.
No pi!'oS, IUddle ,,~taIa. ~7400.

fHE BooKST0RE

r:~~a7~k5srrt;~rs~ti'

~:'lhe Ievel .. nd style o( rid~J;

~ and ::Sf!~~~

1I0238dIB

9-S. 218
8292-1106

Mori-$at

TYPING· THE OF'FICE. 409 W.
Main SI. 549-3512.
8087ElOO

.EMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
I"OR Quads. Furnisbed, quiet
=;'diC1JS~. for81

lIllO-MO. BARGIN RATE for
economical I ~ bedroom. Rent

ReproductIOns

~1~lqA"" :.49-1411

SOOT MAGIC CHIMNEY Sweep

=='~:eOO&irs=t~ti~
aM.

I

to come to the meetir.gs every

FOR RENT ONE room close to

l~~~t.:n:,,:~~=~c:::

~~;J~o~;>:~rrs~ ~~?tg .~~~

STONES and

l~;r~u~o'!:~i~. ~~.tbirn.~:

t:~~'~~~irl4 t.e;~~;.

to Crab Orchard Lake. Two

,:%bi~~ trash
Ir:

JUST OPENED.

et(' Stones by GeOrge Jnd Jean's

BRICK. 3-LARGE ROOMS. fur
DIshed. a;c. water and garba!e.
~~~I~::~~ulet mao ~~~B(::'

cae

montb inc:iu des water,

::!~rss RCtco~n~~~q~~~~~ FM~~'

ASTROLOGY FOR COUPLES
Fun Valentines Gi(t. Info: 529·
5761
823&181
- - - - - - - _ _ _ __
WIGGS JEWELRY OF Wl'st
Frankfort is havlOg thei" Sillth
Anmversary Sale. :aJ It· 50 percent
off. all merchandisE slo~'ewide
Wiggs Jl'Wll'ry Easl Y.ain West
jo'rankfort.
R2s0JiIO

physboro. IL 62966 1618)-549-8217
anytime
7985E!17

--~---------

WOME1II: SECURE PRIVATE

457-8352.

NEED VISA? MASTERCARD?
Everyone eligible Fel's and

HOUSECLEANI~G. TAILORING.
AI. TERATIO!'<S
F.)r
appomtment call5:!'-3I!l11. 6P~~

Duple •••

room Wlth am Die study desk and

I

7974E92

Mt-MII

82868dI9

SERVICES OFFERED
NEED A PAPER tvped? IBM
Selectric. Fast and accurate.
guaranteed no ermn, reasonable
rates 549-2258
7978E97

and easy rPvislDn Call 549-0736

$100-$260
Molt,,,
......

North Hwy 51

VERY NIO: lU72 J..bedrm At·
tr .ctively fur nisbed wittl washer·

==

~\!I~~~ ~a~~~c~ ~~~. 2

It_rooms
c.tIon4a..

~~ter; K~v~~I~

----CLEAN COUN'I'1lY LIVING.

8340Be!rl

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for

201'3

2 bedroom,

.......

1915

FReE bus teo 51U

2·BEDROOM', 10d0~. Semi
furnisbed, C IPS gas, C!::l!". to
campus, 1150 mo. 54"·7180, :"1/2593.
II304Bc96

457·2862.

Uftfu~nl-,,"

water & tr8Ih
fumltwe ••v.,......
529.1539

20. 54t-3Olrlafter~Bcl02

MOBILE HOME.

IN
COMFORTABLE
SURROl"NO I NGS with fireplace
Free rent in ellchange (or childcare, 7·year old f.'male. Mon·
Thurs. 3:30 to 10:30 pm. can S491:118 or 684-5179
8OIoBela

21te4f'OO1ft ·'OO.GO
. . . . . IG.OO'C:.....,. _II

Mobll.Hom. .
CONCERNED ABOUT WINTER
heat bills! 0 ne bedroom apart·
ment. comple tely furnilhed, clean
ideal for smgle or YOWll couple.
Located 1''2 mil'!s e .. st o(
University Mall. Heat, .ater,
trash ~up Lawn maintenance
included in r ent. '165 ~ month
and up. Avail able now, also taking
Semes ter contracts. Pbone

SUSINE S
OPPOR
NITIES
PERSONAL

<.

COMi'UTER

=~G a~~.

$29.00 iDvestment. (217) 627.2358.
Charles Sanson. 309 S. Sherman
St.. Girard, n. 6264Q
OJ24M92

Insta2lt CI~
forlfW:trinJ

01 GoIcI or Silver
I
CoIAI-Jewa""CiIss Rinn
JI, J CoIns 823 S. II. 457 -OS! !

Daily Egyptian, January 31, 1983, F'.e.J;:e

. Women's team
places fourth
SIU-C admissions officials
will hold an open house on Feb. at Normal
AdmwiolU off;.ce
offers open house

T emembers
Alpha Phi Omega
service fraternity
invite
All Students interested
in community, campus
and national service to

RUSH

January 31, 1983
7:00pm

e

Congratulations
to the new initiated
members of
Alpha Gamma Delta
Beth
Bobbi
Cissy
Cheryl
Diana
Julie

Laurie
Liz
Lori

Lynda
Marda
Mindy

~~-::;s"",u:::>e..o-..c><:.,.
""

5 which wiD offer tours, information and meetings for
people interested in fan 1983
enrollment.
The open house. which is
sponsored by th~ SIU-C Office of
Admissions and Records, is
geared to prospective transfer
students and ,'eterans. but will
also welcoml' high school
students and their parents.
Debbie Perry. program
dirl'ctor. said prosective
students are concerned about
housing.
cost... financiall
assistance.
majors
and
specializations. The open hOOM!
is meant to ans\\-er these
questions.
The open house allows
prospective students "to make
more concrete plans and to
make their transition easier,"
Perry said_
According to Perry, about 200
prospective students are expected to a ttend_ The day will
begin with check-in at 8 a_m. in
the International Lounge at the
Student Center.

The women's indoor track
team casually walked away
with a fourth place finish at the
six-team Illinois State Invitational Friday. breaking four
school records in the process.
Coach Claudia Blackman said
she was very pleased by the
performance of the Saluki
squad.
Illinois State won the meet
with 172 points, well ahead of
Western Illinois, 124, and
EF.~:ern Tllinois with 98. SIU-C
hal1 42 pomts to finish in front of
i3radley, 24, and SIU-E, 3.
TIle ~2 points the Salukis
scorerl was the highest point
total ever scored by SIU-C at an
indoor meet_ Blackman feels
this is quite an accomplishment
for the mosUy freshman squad.
Freshman Rhonda McCausland broke the school shot
put record by four inches as she
put the smt 44H. She took
second place in the meet.
Denise Blackman, a freshStudents may then attend man from the West Indies, took
open discussions on admission fust place in the 3OO-meter dash
procedures, advisement, with a school record of 3!1. \
registration, etc. There \\-ill be seconds. Blackman could have
campus and housing tours and had a rhance of a better time
guided visits to some of the but she was put in a slower heat.
different academic depart- Also in a slower heat and still
ments.
managing third place was
junior Debra Davis_ She was
Sophomore wins
timed at 41.7 seconds in the
same event.
acclaim for article The other two records broken
were by the relay teams. The 4
Bv Belinda Edmondson
by 400-meter relay had a time of
siarr Writer
4.J>6.4, and the 4 by 200-meter
Rachel Jones, sophomore in ran 1.. 47.1 as they took third aDd
radio and television, apparently second place respectively. .
attracted more attention than
A surprising flfth place finIIb
she expected with an article on
black English in Newsweek in the long jump was. done by
freshman Julie Leeper. Her
magazine.
jump was measured at H_
Jones, from Cairo, said she Another fifth place fmisher was
has been "fielding calls from all ~
Levine with a time of 7.9
over the country" since the
article was published Dec. rI. "seconds in the 6O-meter dash_

For that reason, she said, she
is declining requests for in-

11IIIIIII1

1IIIIIII1
3'~fo·12.00
Deodline 12:00 noon Thurs.,
F~. 10th for feb. 14th

publicotion_

By George Pappas
Staff writer

terviews. More attention to her
views about black English
would not be "conducive to
peace of mind," she said.
She also declined a request
for reprinting the article in the
Daily Egyptian, which supplied
the photograph of her that
appeared with the article.
-However,
Jones
spoke
recently to a seventh-grade
class at Carbondale Junior High
about her experiences growing
up in Cairo and reactions of her
friends there to the way she
talked_
She was quoted as telling ~
seventh-graders that her main
reason for writing
the
Newsweek article was "to ten
young people education is the
most important thing you could
ever have_"
In the ;.trticle, Jones addresses the issue of black
E~ and its .,lace as a
socially binding force among a
people "stripped of culture and
heritage." Sbe renects on
whether it also acts as a consticting force in the black
struggle for upward mobility_
Jones states U1at ''studies
have proven that the use of
ethnic dialects decreases power
in the marketplace."
Even so, Jones wrote that
man)' blacks find standard
Englisb •• not only unfamiliar"
b,ut "socially unacceJ,?table_"
She said that when ~e say a
black person "talks white" they
mean that he tAlks articulately
and knowledgeably. and she
found Ulis implication "J'ZJllly
frightening ...
~ to the article in a
fOUOWlDg issue of Newsweek
indicated a generally fa,,~!,hle
reaction.

Pap' ••, DaiJy EoPWm, Jaouuy 31. 1983

Coach Blackman said she was
very happy with the outcome of
the meet_ She said she knows
now where her team is ranked
in the conference and can look
forward to every meet knowing
Wtlat her team has to do to win.
"We tested our freshmen and
they came out very strong,"
Blackman said_

The Salukis travel to
c;barleston Saturday to face
EIU, Purdue and Ohio State_
Blackman feels Purdue and
Ohio State v.in be very tough to
beat, but it should be a different
storytJor Em.
"Evlln though Eastern beat us
Fridly," Blackman said,
"We're going to give them a run
for their money Saturday_"
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* PLAZA RlU. *
(THAI. RESTAURANT)
Open Seven days

0

week'

Hours: IIeON-SAT 7am-9pm SUN J Jam-9pm

We serve
American, Thai & Chinese Food
'Breakfast

"lunch

'Dinner

ALL YOU CAN EAT LUNCH BUFFn

$3.85

with free soup

Lunch Buffet Served
MON-SAT 11 :30am-2:00pm

Thl. W_k. Special
Chicken Almonels Ding
602 S. IOinoit

with Fried Rice

t2.50

C.rfIoMal.
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Tracksters come out on top
against Hig Eight powerhouse
Bv Ken Perkinl

st." Writer

They may be calling the
men's track and field team's 71·
60 win over Nebraska an upset
back in the corn fields of Lin-

coln but here in the Southern
Dlioois region, they're callin.g iI

from a different perspective ~
Thanks to high jumper Stephen
Wray and distance ace Mike
Keane.
The pair led an array of
Saluki first-places Saturday at
the Bob Devaney Sports Center
grabbing 10-0£·15 events - and placing no lower than
second in four others. The 600yard dash was the only event
the Salukis didn't score a first
or second. Junior Javell Heggs
was nipped by Jon Jones 1: 12.00
to 1: 12.13.
Before the meet, Coach Lew
Hartzog said it would take
outstanding performances from
his crew "all down the line," in
order to beat the Big Eight
power, and looking from the
showings. the Salukis did just
that.

Keane continued his assualt
on distance competition. winning the mile and two mile runs.
The junior 'rom Orland Park
circled the r"i1e in 4:09.75 and
conquered tl:p two-mile in
9:04.08.

Wray, a junior from Nassau.
The Bahamas, leaped i-4 to
break his own SIU -C record of 7·
3, set just two we-eks ago in
Canada. Wray is mighty hot.
and will be counted upon at the
Illinois Intercollegiates Friday
in Champaign.
Hartzog's praise for freshmt'n
Mike Elliott is growing. The
spunky middle distance runner
from Belvidere hiah school won
the ~yard dash in I :53.74~
Tom Ross. the all·purpose
rwmer, won the 1000-yard run in
2: 13.8:1 and Tony Adams stayed
undefeated by capturil.g the
~yard dash in 49.28.
Mike Franks was timed at
30.75 in the 300-yard dash, good
enough for a first place and
season best He teamed up with
Parry Duncan, Heggs and
Adams to win the mile relay in
3:14.36, the best effort o( the

Reloading Hurricane
host out.gunned Salukis
By Dan DeYlDe
Staff Writer
Tulsa sent five starters to

season~

Jumping captain KevlQ
Baker, who qualified Cor the
NCAA Indoor Championships.
won the long jump with a 23·11
leap and David Featherston
won the shot put with a 51-1 L
The Salukis also had impressi ve second place finishes:
Pole vaulter Andy Geiger
vaulted 16·6: Franks was
clocked al 6.39 in the OO-yard
dash; Gary Munson finished
with a 2:14.50 in the 1000;
Duncan slipped to 7.59 in the 00yard hiJlh hurdles; and Terry
Taylor reaped 23-9 in the long
jump
Competition will be keen in
the Illinois Intercollegiates.
Both Illinois and Illinois State
had s\l('~essful recruiting
campaigns and will seek to
unseat the Salukis as defending
champions. The two-day me-et
will begin Friday at the
University of Illinois Armory.

illll
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WWJJ:chi~eta' SwtahotelumampsrnTuJsaJ'
nolS' SWtaith
nd I
te

as the MVC'S elite trio.
Van Winkle was alluding to
the injuries that helped quiet
the Hurricane recenUy. After
starting 5-1,. Tulsa got killed OIl
hav'! been injured, including
BroJCe Vanley and Mike Smith,
who just returned to action this
week.
Smith
is
the
team's
p1aymaker, Vanley its center
and top rebounder. Forward
RiC~ Ross provides scoring
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record to 3-<1, and are in the
unfamiliar role of conference
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Bas k e t ba iI As s oc i a ti on.
prompting
coach
Nolan
Richardson to bit the recruiting
trail. He must have liked what
he got because before the
season the third-year coach
wer.t around saying. "This isn't
~r~e~~~l~:'~ .'y ear , it's a
Maybe so, but except for a
win over North C.arolina, the
Golden Hurricane hasn" been
gunning down its opposition.
Tulsa will be trying to unprove
a disappointing 8-7 record when
the)' play host to SIU-C Monday
night. The team has needed to
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Shocker bookends crunch
smaller, outmanned Salukis
By Dan

Dnin~

Staff Wriwr

Last year Wichita State had
Antoine Carr and Clin
Le,,:ngston on the same front
line They called them the
bookend iorwards

N:~l~~~~r:~~i~~i~~~

after the Detroit Pistons made
hIm a first round draft choice.
But in Wichita they still say the
same things about their front
line. Xavier MrDaniel has
made pE'ople forget about
Levingson
"This is what we call Chapter
Two of the bookends." said
Carr. "I think this version is
better than the first one."
It was Saturday, as Carr and
McDaniel squeezed thE' life out
of an overmatched SIU-C
basketball team. ThE' Shockers

=~~~n~~~~~ ~ I~

78 victory, before only 3,986

surr Ph. by
Denni! Goin•• ., back in

th~

Greg DrezdzOll

SIl: -C starting linap Saturday.

Men gymnasts still unbeaten
after years best performance
Bv JoAnn

,,;ort...

MarcisJ~W5ki

Editor

Before Sunday's meet against
Houston Baptist and IllinoisChicago. mE'n's gymnastics
coach Bill Meade had predicted
scores near 275 and a close
contest.
The scores didn't
quitl' get there, but SIl:-e did
makl' the meet close in the

f~~ess~! t~~~r:: ~~r:~i~

to top Houston Baptist's 271 and
IIlinois-Chlcago's 257.05.
"I guess they just wanted to
keep it exciting," Meaoc s.<Iid
"WE' came a litUe clOS<" to giving
it away.
In between the mistakes.
ho .....t'ver, there were several
good routines to Jive the Salukis
thE'ir best mark of thE' season.
Leading the way was Bri"n
Babcock. who ·"ion thE' allaround with 57.30 and took indiVidual honors on the pommel
horse w;th 9.75 and paraUel bars
with 9.45
Babcock's parallel bars score
was
met
with
loud
disagreement from the crowd

that thought it should be higher_
but three-tenths were deducted
because hE' didn't hold a handstand in his routine for the
required two seconds.
Tom Slomski won the rings
with 9.55, and Joh'! L~vy's 9.7 on
high bar was tcp in thnt event.
Brendan Price tied wiln Hm;itie
John Sweeney fOr first on :.he
vault with 9.6.
Houston Bapti:it came to the
meet as one 1'. the top teams in
the country. iJut scored wen
below the 275-plus mark it has
attained this season.
According to Huskie coach
Hutch Dvorak, several major
breaks caused problems, but
the major reason for the team's
271 total was the absence of allarounder Gerald Martin in two
events.
"That caused us at least three
points," Dvorak said.
Martin, whose high scores
Sunday were 9.555 in floor
exercise and the vault, needs
about a week of rest before an
injury to his ha;;d recovers well
enough so hE' can co~;x:a- in all
six events again, Dvorak said.

fans.
Carr knocked in a long right
side jump shot early to establish
his range, and then went on to
drill 29 points on 13 of 22
shooting. McDaniel stayed
inside, and hit 10 of II shots for
21 points. He also grabbed 15
rebounds
Saluki basketball coach Allen
Van Winkle saw his worst fears
realized in the second half,
when the Shockers widened a
42-34 halftime edge into a 76-57
bulge with more than seven
minutes left.
Trailing by six with a minute
to go in the first half, Van

WInkle had spread his offense
and directed his team to play
for the last shot, a strategy that
backfired when Benny Smith
turned the ball over and Aubrey
Sherrod sank two free throws to
end the half.
It was the fifth loss in a row
for the Salukis, who are now ~II
o"~ral1 and 1-6 in the Missouri
Valley Conference. Wichita
State stayed a game behind
league-leading I11inois State.
The Shockers are 14-2 overall.
and 6-1 in Valley play.
"Wichita State is a very
talented team and they deserve
to be where they're at," said
Van Winkle. "U's because they
have so many good players. We
were trading our 15 and 16
footers for their seven and eight
foot shots orr the block, and you
can't get away with that for
long."
In the second half, the Salukis
didn't. Wichita State roared
away, hitting 23 of 30 shots. to
shoot 63 percent from the floor.
SIU-C weighed in with a
characteristic 45 percent
evening.
Since the Shockers weren't
missing any shots, they didn't
give sru-c any opportunity to
get rebounds. Wichita State
oulrebounded SIU -C by a 49 to
23 margin.
Darnall Jones scored a
season-high 23 points to lead
sru-C. Johnny Fayne hit some
late three-pointers to give him
14 points, and Ken Byrd mace
six of 12 shots to score I:;.
Charles Nance missed his
second straight game with a

thigh injury, and centers Karl
Mtlrris and Pie Walker had
bigger people to guard, so Byrd.
at 6-4, and Jones, at 6-5, had to
try and stay with the 6-9 ("arr
With Wichita State bringing

~~J'!l~!i~h:.~!.ar~e~ S~~~
wasn't hitting medium range
jump shots, McDaniel was
sconng garbage POInts inside
and James GIbbs was opening
up the court from outside. Gibbs
made all five of his shots and
had 15 points.
"1 don't think we were flowing
real well in the first half," saId
Wichita State cOllch GenE'
Smithson, wh~ thought his
team's second half transition
ga:ne sparked the rout. And
Shocker pressure on the Salukl
guards helped mess up the SIt'
C offensive- system

Van Winkle wasn't very
happy with the officiating
during the game. The SIU·("
bench was slapped with a
technical after the coach
complained for several minutes
when the officials gave SIt'.('
only one free throw after James
Gibbs committed a dead ball
foul, which is an automatic
technical. In a ~.mi1ar instance
against OTake this year, official
awarded two shots after a d~ad
ball foul
"I'm not sure why we're
seeing this kind of officiating."
said Van Winkle. ". thought It
was awful. both ways. It~
really too ~ad."

Gymnasts sweep 3 on weekend
By Sherry Chisenhall
Staff Writer

Despite a serious lack of
depth in the all-around Jint>up,
the women gymnasts chalked
up three ,.;ns over the weekend,
downing Mtcmphis State, Tt'xas
Women's Ulliversity. and the
Un'versity of Illinois at
Chicago.
The team notched the first
two victories Saturday in a
triangular meet at Memphis.
SIU-C claimed first with a 101.05
mark to Memphis Stat~'s 163.3
and TWU's 135.3
The Salukis returned to the
Arena Sunday to dispose of
tIlinois-Chicag" 159.1 to 163.3.
One of coach Herb Vogel's
main concerns going into the
weekend was regaining some
depth lost in all-around. Maggi
Nidiffer is sidelined indefinitely
II,;th a dislocated elbow, and
Lori Steele. another promising
freshman. did not travel to
Tennessee Saturday
"Our objecti~'e for the
weekE'nd was to win a couple of
meets, which we did." Vogel

said. "We had some peoplE'
competing for us Olat haven't
been competing in meets this
:rear, and they did a good job for
the amount of time they had for
preparation ...
"Still, we had hI carry some
low score.>., he !".aid. "This puts
extra prt'SSur!' on the top three
girls. Pam ,Turner). Jackie
(Ahr) and cJina I Hey I. They
know 1M" need better performls:!ces lind higher marks to
carry Ole lower scores in the
I'neup."
Gina HE'Y, one of the Salukis'
top freshman prospects coming
into the season, is progressing
well according to Vogel. He said
Hey has been competing W!th a
stress fracture and will
probably not vault for a whill'.
but has been doing well in floor
exercise, adding difficulty In
her routine.
Hey placed fourth in allaround Sunday with a 34.15
mark, behind teammates Ahr
(34.35l and Turner (3491.
JIIinois-Chic?go·s Lori Zabel
took first ,,;ith 3555 points.
Freshr.lan Margaret Callcott

was called upon to fill Nidiffer's
slot in the rotatioo and proved
herself capable. Vogel said
CaUcoU turned in her best
vaulting score at Memphis and
her best bar routine Sunday, an
encouraging sign that shE"s
improving.
"What we need to have in thE'
next few weE'ks is somE'
balancing," VogE'1 said. "We
need strong. consistent per·
formanees from the top peoplE'
and steady improvement from
the weaker girls.
"We need to havE' Lori Steele
improve a little more," Vogel
said. "We also need to havE'
Maggi (Nidiffer) come back,
and improve. T,.1S is going to
lake some time. Right now
w(-'re not quite det'p enough "
Vogel said his team is performing about a month behind
where it ought to be.
"I'm not worried vet," hE'
said. "We'vestiU gOI a "month to
tie things down. I won't be
concerned unless wE"re still
performing 2t this level in mid·
FE'bruary."

Riggins leads Redskins over Miami
By Bruce Lowitt
..\P Sports Writer
PASADE~A, Calif. IAPI John
Riggins
thundered
through Miami's dt'fense for a
record 166 yards and scored the
winnIng touchdown on a
bre:.;!taway 43-yard run in thE'
fourth
quarter
as
thl'
WashIngton Redskins beat thE'
Dolphins 27·17 in Super Bowl
X\'1 r Sunday
From thE' start of thE' playoffs
the so-called Super Bowl
-t'ournamE'nt that climaxed a
turbulE'nf. strike-shortE'nE'd
season
Riggins
had
dt>mandt'd thE' Re<iskins gJ\'t'
111m the hall.
They (lid. and he was un·

stoppable with it. In three
playon games he rolled up 444
yards, and hE' capped that
Sunday with a Super Bowl
record 38 carries and the Most
Valuable Player award.
~ Dolphins knew he would
gE't the ball play after play, yet
they were almost powerless to
stop him. And finally, down
three points and on fourth-andone at the Miami 43-yard line,
the Redskins gave him the ball
again and he gave them the
game, their fIrst Super Bowl
triumph
Tight end Don Warren went in
motion from left to right.
shadowed by cornerback Don
McNeal
Then.
Warren
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revE'rsed back to the left, and
when Mcl'lle .. 1 slipped. thE'
Dolphins'defensestackedatthe
lint' ..... as vulnerable.
Riggins took the handoff, cut
to his left and straight-armed
McNeal'S tackle. The Miami
cornerback grabbed at Riggins'
jersey chest-high. slid down the
churning legs of the 23&-pound
fullback and was left sprawled
in his wake. Riggins ran down
the left sideline, giving the
Redsklns.a 20-17 lea~ sconng
the wmnlng TO WIth 10:01
remaining.
Washington put the game out
of reach WIth 1:55 left when Joe
Theismann tossed a six-yard
touchdown pass to Charlie

Brown.

touchdown. failed to movE' tt)('
ball out of the shadow of its
BeforE' Riggins' run, it ap- end
zone
and
punted.
peaTed the hero of the game Theismann applied the coup de
would be a most unlikely and gracE'.
overlooked one, Fulton W-aiker.
The ebullient Washington
the Do: .. ~!as· kick-rE'turn
specialist. He rurst through quarterback, who had passed
Washington's s~ial team for a four yards to playoff hero Alvin
record 98-yard touchdown, the Garrett in the second perIod,
only kickoff ever returned all drove the Redskins 41 vards in a
the way in a Super Bowl, giving time~onsuming 13-piay drive
the Dolhpins' a 17-10 halftime that chewed 6:54 off the clock,
lead. He also sprinted 42 yards lhe most E'ver eaten up in a
with another kickoff to set up Super Bowl touchdown march.
Uwe von Schamann's 2O-yard It ended when Brown. so in·
strumental in the Redskins'
field goal.
return to glory this year, caught
When Miami, down by the scoring pass in the right
three points following Riggins' corner of the E'nd zone

